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AUTHOR'S NOTE
This booklet is basedon the following principles:
1. I don't claim to know everything.
2. You and I are always learning.
3. This book is a compilationof numerous
medical and nutritional studieswhich I
have read and want to sharewith you.
4. You and I are fellow travelers on the road
to health and wellness.
Mary Frost has a B.A. in Journalismfrom the'
University of Texas and a Masters of Arts and
Liberal Arts from St. JohnsCollege(The Great
Books Program). She has been actively involved
in health and nutrition for more than 15 years and
brings her experienceand studiesto the fore as a
nutritional j ournalist.
This booklet is intended for educationalpurposes
only, and should not be used as a guide for
diagnosisor treatmentof any kind.
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Introduction -Why

Whole Food Supplements?

Most of us have gottenusedto readingliterature
proclaimingthe benefitsof vitamins, decidingwhat is
wrong with us, and headingto the health food storeto
buy what we have decidedwe need.Often, we end up
buying all kinds of supplementsand,we are still not
any healthier.
I was a health food storejunkie myself beforeI
found a health professionalwho testedme for what I
needed.I was getting frequentsinusinfections(7 in2
years)that always resulted in laryngitis. I was taking
Vitamin A (25,000iu),Vitamin E (400iu), ascorbicacid
with rosehips(3,000m9),Kyolic garlic, echinacea,
goldenseal,and homeopathics,and they were not
helping. Truthfully, I was afraid that my immune
systemwas weakening,and I had visions of dying of
pneumonia.
Fortunately,I found a health professionalwho
determinedwhat my health problem was, and got
me startedon some supplementsfrom Standard
Process,a company that has manufacturedwhole food
supplementssince 1929.I do not get sick anymore.If I
start to get the sniffies, I take some StandardProcess
supplementsand I am quickly over them. Before, I
would take the protocol mentionedaboveand I would
still get sick. I could not preventit.
What I have come to realize,over the yearsthat
I havebeenwith StandardProcess,is that we cannot
understand what this company offers in the way of
nutritional supplementsunlesswe understand what
has happened,step by step,to our food supply,and
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we cannot understandwhat StandardProcessis unless
we understand what most vitamins today really are.
For yearsAmericanshave gottenusedto the
"new and improved" idea.We don't evr:nknow what
the truth is. We don't know how to step back and
evaluatewhether the information being advertisedis a
fad or not. We are told not to eat butter, eat margarine
instead.Then 20 yearslater we are told that margarine
is a trans-fatty acid and dangerousfor us. We are told
not to eat eggsor beefbecausethey can cause
cholesterolproblems,then yearslater we are told that
they are OK.
So, we are presentedwith "new medicalfacts"
that are advertisedin such a way as to persuadeus to
changeour eating habits and go in a different direction.
What we are getting is what RalphNader calls "pseudoscience".And what we are getting are genetically
engineeredfoods, faulty infomercialhealthtips,
incorrect information about what we are already eating,
and tricky nutritional labels that we have no way of
deciphering.
We needto stop listeningto what Dr. Bernard
Jensenand Mark Andersoncall "thosetelevision
advertisingmanagerspracticingmedicinewithout a
brain". This booklet is an attemptto pull back the
camouflageand look at the inner workings of this
giganticmess.This will show why we must tune out
the antacidand the low-fat diet food commercials,and
why we must watch out for synthetic vitamins by
themselvesor hidden in an herbalformula or an
aromatherapyoil. This booklet is a guide to know how
to evaluateall this and stav healthv.
-xl-

StandardProcesshas alwaysbeenavailableonly
through health professionals.Most peoplecometo
StandardProcessin desperation.Accustomedto reading
labels,very little on the bottlesmakessenseto them.
But after a while of taking the specific supplements
they were testedto need, most people are amazedat
the difference and want to know more.
In the years that I have beenwith Standard
Process,I have seenamazingresultswith all kinds of
problemsthat peoplepresentto me. StandardProcess
productsreally help to build the immune systemand
make people strongerand healthier.
But taking StandardProcessproductswasn't all
that I needed,becauseeatinga low-fat diet had me
tired and fatigued most of the time and I couldn't figure
it out. Someoneintroducedme to Jay Robb'sFat
Burning Diet and, within a short time, I felt my life
force coming back. It was then that I realized the
importanceof blood sugarand optimum health.I read
everything I could get my handson about this, which
led me to the book, ProteinPower,I quoteextensively
here.This book leavesno stoneunturnedin exposing
the deadly issueof excessiveinsulin in the body.
I hope you enjoy readingthis information- and
that it opensyour eyesto what the real issuesof
health in America today really are.

I go into theseissuesin a lot more depth in my
next book, TheBiegestCover-upo_fthe 20th Century.
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Thus we shouldbewareof clinging to
vulgar opinions,andjudge things by
reason'sway, not by popular say.
Montaigne (1533-1592)

Health Crisis
Today,Americansare in a healthcrisis. Statistics
abound:
*3 out of every 4 Americanswill get heart
disease- 2 out of every 4 will die from it.
*According to the American Diabetes
Association,the number of diabeticshas
increasedfrom 6 to 16 million in the last 15
years, and another2l million have "impaired
glucosetolerance."
?kSome
form of depression,anxiety, or fatigue
affectsover 50%oof the population.
*200,000Americansdie yearly from high
blood pressureand stroke.
*Roughly 25o/oof all adultAmericansare
" significantly overwe.ight."
From thesestatistics,if you filled aBoeingT4T
JumboJet to capacity(300 people)and computedinto
airline crashesthe number of deathsresulting from heart
disease,hypertension,and diabetes,you would have
3,650 JumboJet crashesa year! That would be 10 Jumbo
Jets falling out of the sky every day!
-1-

How many of us would fly againwith suchrisks
involved?It is pretty sick thinking, but it createswhat
scholarshave namedthe "outrage" factor: (how people
reactdifferently to deathor disability from a specific
cause).
And outragedis what we as a nationshouldbe!
But we are more concernedwhen a plane crashes
becauseof the publicity than we are of the numberof
peopledying from heart diseaseevery year.Yet, there
is a lot of human misery reflectedin thesefrightening
statistics,plus the billions of dollarsinvolvedin the
healthcare needsthesepeoplerequire.Orthodox
MedicalCare spendingis now estimatedat $200billion.

What to Do?
In the attemptto protectthemselvesand their
families from thesefrighteningoccurences,
Americans
are changing their diets and are taking herbs and
supplements.The money spenton the Alternative
Health Industry is estimatedat over $1 billion this past
year.Over-the-countervitamin salesareat $9 billion.
This meansthat most peoplebuy their vitamins
from a store clerk!!!
And yet, people are getting sicker.They pump
vitamins and eat "right", but that doesnot seemto be
the answer.They are still fatigued,still overweight,still
fightingthe cholesterolbattle,etc..., etc...
Nearly every week, my clientsand I get at least
2 or 3 mailerstouting some"New Medical Cure" or
"Amazing Discoveries".It was in responseto this
delugeof materialthat my clientshaveurgedme to
write this booklet- To enable people to wade
_)_

through all this information and make an informed
decision.

What is Wrong with This Picture?
When people are trying so hard to do the right
thing, why aren'tthe resultslong-term?Why do they
feel so greatwhen they starttaking vitamins and later
feel fatigued again? Whyare 95% of thepeople who lose
weight unable to keepit offi Why are the statisticson
heart disease,hypertension,and diabetesgetting worse?
My studieshave left me to concludethat the 3
major culprits are:
1) The harm that is done to our food before
it even gets to us. The depletionand
demineralizationof America'stopsoil, the
contaminationof produceby excessiveuse
of pesticidesand fungicides,the
chemicalizationof food throughoverprocessing,enriching,preserving,and the
contamination of water through fluoridation
2) Syntheticvitamins taken as supplements
3) Low-Fat, Low-Protein, HighCarbohydrate Diets

WhereDo We Start?
Foodsare not what they seemanymore.
Considerthesefacts:
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*In order to get the iron that was availablein
one cup of spinachin 1945,you would have
to consume65 cupstoday.
*An orangethat contained50mg of natural
vitamin C complexin 1950now contains
5mg.
In most instances,that lovely greensaladon
your table is practically deadnutritionally!
We are producing lessnutritious food at
the highest cost in history while United
Statesfarmersare going bankrupt.(l)
How can this be?America'stopsoil has been
depletedthrough:
1) Deforestation
2) Incorrect Farming Methods
3) Overuseof Fungicidesand Pesticides

Deforestation
Deforestation,while not in itself responsiblefor
our nutritionally-dead foods, marks the first major
assaultin the dismantling of our natural ecosystem.
The cutting down of massiveamountsof trees"laid
bare" a disrespectfor Mother Nature and a lack of
interest in Her inner workings that pavedthe way for
our lack of health today.
When settlersbeganarriving in America in the
l6th century they found a land in pristinecondition.
-4-

After thousandsof yearsof use by Native Americans,
the water was still pure. The land was so fertile, that if
you droppeda seedon it, it would grow. Treesand
forestswere everywhere.In fact, in the Iroquoi Nation
folklore, they would speakof how a squirrelcould hop
from tree to tree from the Atlantic Oceanto the
MississippiRiver! When they gavedirections,
"grandfathertrees" were usedas landmarks.
Today,we are lucky to have any good topsoil, or
any forestsat all.
In Iowa, topsoilsthat were oncea foot
deep,today are lessthan six inchesdeep.
Although it doesn'tsoundlike much, six
inchescan be devastating.The United
StatesDepartmentof Agriculture estimates
that a six-inch loss of topsoil, suchas the
currentone in the southernPiedmont,is
capableof reducingcrop yields by 40%
per year.(2)
The Europeansettlersof this country found 18 to
25 inchesof rich topsoil in the 1700's.Now, most
farmlandsare like thosein Iowa. In fact, the dust
stormsthat occuredin the 1930'sin Kansasthat left
topsoil on desktopsin WashingtonD.C. areabout to
return-- statisticssay that in 1977,5 million acreswere
severelyerodedby wind, and by 1988estimateswere
at 25 million acres.(Areas double the size of Maryland
and Massachusetts
combined.)
KansasCongressmanDan Glickman stated
in March of 1989,'It's no secretthe central
-5-

part ofAmerica is blowing away right
now'. (3)
The natural trees,grasses,and vegetationthat
onceanchoredthe soil are gone.To date,over 260
million acres of trees in America have beencut to
makeway for raising livestock! Treesshadethe soil,
hold the soil in place, and act os pumps to draw wuter
up near the sudace of the ground, thus keeping water
tables high. Without trees,the soil gets baked dry by
the sun, and eventuallygetsblown away by the wind
or wastedaway by rains.
WestTexaswas once coveredwith tall grasses;
now it is a flat, barrenareawhere high winds carrying
loose soil can turn the sky black. Over-grazing cattle
pulled thesegrassesout of the soil, leavingnothing to
hold it in place.
When you seeall of the starvingpeoplein East
Africa, what you are seeingis famine causedby a land
laid bare through deforestation.In Ethiopia, for
example,90o/oof the land was coveredby forestsin
1890- now barely 5!/o remains.Environmentalists,
realizingthis, have tried to stop the currentdestruction
of the Brazilian rainforests,but the massivecutting
down of treescontinues.America'sNational Parks,our
last forestreseryes,are being threatenedtoday by
adjacentmining activities,clear-cutting,oil and gas
exploration,and many other relatedactivities.

Incorrect Farming Methods
The massiveuse of chemicalfertilizers,which
are manufacturedand shippedaround the world by the
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millions of tons per year,has cometo be an accepted
methodof forcing plants to grow. This methodwas
conceivedin a paperpublishedby the renowned
Germanchemist,Baron Justusvon Liebig, in 1855.In
this document,von Liebig determinedthat the only
mineralsplants neededwere nitrogen,phosphorus,and
potassium.
The Germanchemicalindustryflourishedon this
premise,and agressivelymarketedit to farmers.The
imbalancein trace minerals,fungus,and microbial life
that this "artificial manure" createdwas later regretted
by von Liebig. At the end of his life, he wrote,
"Nature herselfpoints...outto man the proper
courseof proceedingfor keeping up the
productivenessof the land.'o(4)
Some20 years later after von Liebig's death,the
famedGermannaturalistJulius Henselridiculed this
nitrogen-phosphorus-potassium
theory and encouraged
farmersto spreada finely crushed,minerally rich
rock dust on their land. "Those who did were amazed
at the quality, strength,and drought resistancyof their
crops."(5)
The thriving chemicalindustrialistswere so
vicious and vigorous in their attemptto discredit
Henselthat his book could not be found anywhere
for many years.
The high-handedtechniquesusedby the chemical
industrialistsillustrate how an idea that went against
economicinterestsof the time could be squelchedwith
suchferocity that the consumers (in this case,the
farmers) were led to conclude that it wasfalse.
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In 1940,Sir Albert Howard publishedhis
landmark book, An Agricultural Testament.In it he
promotedHensel'srock dust theoriesand gavea
soberingwarning about the use of chemical fertilizers:
The principle followed, basedon the von
Liebig tradition, is that any deficienciesin
the soil can be made up by the addition of
suitablechemicals(man-made).This is
basedon a completemisconceptionof
plant nutrition. It is superficial and
fundamentallyunsound.It takesno
accountof the life of the soil, including
mycorrhizal association-the living fungus
bridge which connectsthe soil and sap.
Artificial manures lead inevitably to
artificial nutrition, artificial food,
artificial animals, and finally, to
artificial men and women. (6)
Thesechemicalfertilizerskill most of the
microorganismsand worms in the topsoil, then they
trickle down through the ground to contaminate
undergroundwater supplies.In 1989,the Nutrient
Testing Laboratory ran mineral analysistestson
commercial produce from regions aroundthe United
States:Sodium levels were high in all producetested,
while many other trace elementswere not even present.
The reasonfor this is becausechemicalfertilizersare
highly concentratedinorganicsalts.

-8-

Fungicidesand PesticidesAre Not Working
Farming has becomea high tech industry,
combiningtechnologyand economicsto exploit the
land they farm for profit. "The result: modern
agriculture reducesthe role of soil to a substanceof
convenienttexture that holdsplants in the vertical
position while chemicalsareforced up their shart.
Plants stand in the field and receivea chemical
enema." (7)
The modern farmer looks down from the
air-conditionedcab of his $100,000John
Deeretractor and says'What's this?'He
seesa little fungusgrowing on the plant
and he says,'We aren't going to put up
with this. We know how to deal with the
likes of you!'
He gets into his pickup truck, headsdown
to the agriculturechemicalsupply station,
and returns loadedwith barels of
chemosterilants,with skull and crossbones
on their labels.Now he is readyto treat the
plant. In the back of his pickup truck are
barrelswith labelsthat say things like: 'Use
extremecaution- do not inhale-use in
well-ventilatedareas-do not allow any
contactwith skin and hair-do not dispose
near water-keep awayfrom livestockand
feed-may causeblindnessor death if
taken internally - read all instructions
carefully -federal law requires application
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in accordancewith label data', and he
thinks, 'This looks good.Let's apply this to
our growingfood.'(8)
Land that oncewas fertile in the Mississippi
Delta is so devoid of worms (a sign of healthysoil) and
other microbiotic life that the remainsof harvested
crops cannot be turned under any more. This is due to
so many yearsof soil sterilizationthat the soil is now
incapable of even rotting and composting.
Pesticideproductionfrom 1947to 1960increased
from 259,000poundsper year to almost6.4 million
pounds!Yet, "Crop lossdue to insectdamagehas
doubledsince World War II, from 7Yoto l4%." (9)
Insecticidesare so deadly,that one form, Zyklan B,
was what the Nazis usedto gasmillions of their victims
in the concentrationcampsfrom 1939to1945.Another,
Methyl Isocyanafe,causedthe deathof over 3,500
peoplein Bhopal, India, and maimed200,000more.
Pesticideresiduescan be found in plantsgrown
in soil previously sprayedyearsbefore.In fact, organic
farmersin California deal with "Certified Organic"
labelingas follows: No chemicalfertilizersor
pesticidesifungicides
can be usedon the land for 3
years,and the land is built-up organically.At the end of
those3 years,the produceis testedfor pesticide
residue.If there is any, the farmer must wait another
year and have his produce tested againbefore he can
label it "Certified Organic".
You would think that the failure of pesticidesto
eliminatecrop damagewould causethesechemical
companiesto look at possiblycontributingto a natural
solution.Not so. Mother Jones,in its JanlFeb1997
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issue,did an article on The Future of Food. From
potatoand corn seedsthat are genetically altered to
have a built-in pesticideto soybeanseedsthat are
genetically manipulated to survive direct applications
of Roundup (so that the manufacturercan sell more),
thesecompaniesare on a destructive track. The
article did ask an importantquestion:'7s anyone
protecting the consumers?"

Soil is a Living Substance
Soil is the basisof all life. The plantsthat grow
in soil are the food for the animalson the lowest end of
the food chain.Theseanimalsare the the food supply
for the animalsat the highestend of the chain.
William Albrecht, PhD, of the University of
Missouri, found that he could cure undulent fever in
livestock and humansby addingtracemineralsto the
soil in which their food was grown (Henry Ford's only
son,Edsel,died from undulentfever.).Albrecht proved
that mineral deficienciesand agri-chemicaltoxicity
causedplant vulnerability to fungus,drought,insects,
and diseasein general.
Good soil is composedof 45% minerals and
millions of microorganisms. Dr. Albrecht and Dr.
Royal Lee, founderof StandardProcess,were adamant
aboutthis:
When we seea symptom in the plant, it
will always correlateto a poison or
deficiencyin the soil; when we seea
diseasein the human,it will relateto a
poison or deficiencyin the food. (10)
-11-

Mineral-deficient soil is targeted ss one of the
original sources of diseasein the world today.
Simply stated,food crops grown on
depletedsoil producemalnourished
bodies,and diseasepreys on malnourished
bodies.(l l)

How DoesA Plant ProtectItself?
What thesehigh tech farmers are lacking is true
understandingof the plant's immune system.At the
root system,little offshootscalledrootletshavehairlike fungi growing on them called mycorrhiza.
Mineral-rich soil has millions of microorganisms
living in it, and their primary function is to decompose
anything that falls on the land, and to break down
mineral depositsinto plant food. The plant doesn'tget
devouredby theseorganisms(bacteria)becausethe
mycorchizasecretesantibioticsto protectthe plant
(Keep in mind that penicillin comesfrom a fungus).
Nature gave fungi and bacteriaan
interestingrelationship. They are natural
antagonists.They keep eachother in check
throughtheir competition...theplant,thus
protected,is free to absorbthe minerals
that soil microbial life hasreleasedwithout
fearof infectionfrom soil-bomebacteria.(12)
If you seea fungus growing on a plant, it is a
self-producedfungusbecausetherewas something
inferior about the quality of the plant. Nature grows
-12-

funguson the inferior plant, then it dies,decomposes,
and beginsagain-until it gets it right.

The Importanceof TraceMinerals
"Human bodiesrequirenutrition found in the
form of plants,meat,milk, and eggs.,'(13) Since
animalsget their food directly or indirectly from
plants,and plants get their food from the soil, there is a
direct link to human health from the soil.
Much is now said in the news media of the
importanceof different tracemineralssuchas
selenium,boron, chromium etc.. .. But just the absence
of one mineral can causegreathealthproblems.
*Without the trace mineral cobalt, the human
body cannotmanufactureBrz.
*Without potassium,the heartmusclecan

be
harmed,and the result can be a racing of the
heartbeator tachycardia.

*Without zinc, selenium,sulfur, and iron,
the
liver would be sluggishand/orweak in its
ability to repair damagedtissue,fight
infection, and detoxifu the blood and the
bowel.
Remember,plants do not manufacturetrace
minerals,they absorb them. The healthof the soil's
microbial life dependsupon the tracemineralsin the
soil, and so do en4ymes,the most important ingredient
in plant, animal, and humanbiochemistry.All
metabolicprocessesat every level dependon enzymes.
-13-

Often, enzymesvital to our immune systemsneedthe
raresttrace mineralsin order to function.
There are92 known trace elements.As research
continues,it is reasonableto assumethat the role of
every mineral will be discovered,with the notable
exceptionof leadoaluminium, cadmium, and
mercurT,which are toxic.
Dr. Wallach,in his tapeDead Doctors Don't Lie,
expoundsthe importanceof traceminerals.I totally
agreewith him. The sourcehe recommendscomes
from fossilizedprehistoricplant life, but contains
aluminium and cadmium, as statedon the label.
StandardProcess'sAll-Organic TraceMinerals does
not containaluminium or cadmium.Dr. Royal Lee, in
his foresight,chosethe location for StandardProcess's
farms in a rich, fertile areaknown as the Kettle
Morraine, which was formed by retreatingglaciersin
the last Ice Age. AII StandardProcessproductsare
harvestedwith all trace mineralsintact.

Let's Get Real
As we drive in our air-conditionedcarsto our
air-conditionedoffice and sit down in front of our
computers-only to go home at night and sit in front
of the TV, we are prey to an assaultof information
unparalleledin history.Yet, so much of what we hear
doesnot take total,factual information into account.
(Seethe Atlas of PlanetaryManagementon the next 2
pages)
The advocatesof whole foods and organic
farming are so out-talkedby advocatesof big business
that we can hardly hear the truth through all of their
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blaring. But our bodiesknow what is happening.The
innateintelligencein our bodiesis telling us through
heartdisease,cancer,AIDS, diabetes,and obesitythat
somethingis amiss.And our soulsare telling us that
profits aren'teverything.
Although the popular ecologymovement
grabsan occasionalheadline,what our
political leaders,scientists,and doctorsare
unwilling to come to grips with is that we
are on the thresholdof vast human
annihilation.(14)
Considerwhat historianV.G. Simkovichhad to
say aboutthe ruins of ancientcivilizations:
Look at the unpeopledvalleys,at the dead
and buried cities, and you can decipher
there the promiseand the prophecyof
us.... Depletedof humusby constant
cropping,land could no longerreward
labor and supportlife, so the people
abandonedit. Deserted,it becamea desert;
the light soil was washedby the rain and
blown aroundby the shiftingwinds.(15)
There is a possibilty to reversethis trend. John
D. Hamaker,in his monumentalwork, The Survival of
Civilization,doesgive us someguidelines.
Hamakerbelievesthat an all-out global
effort to remineralizethe Earth'ssoils
(with rock dust) and the planting of
billions of trees,coupledwith the
17-

eliminationof fossil fuel burning,and the
developement
of alternativesourcesof
power (for example,hydrogen,solar,and
wind) can restorethe carbonbalance
betweenthe land and atmosphere.
( l6)

The Chemicalizationof Foods
So,we havechoppeddown millionsof acrers
o1trees,ovebgrazedmillionsof acresof naturalvegetation,
pouredchemicalf-ertilizers
on the soil,and sprayecl
thc
plantswith fungicidesand pesticides.
Nou,,the stugeis
set to really attock our food supply in eurnesll Since
whole,naturalfoodstend to decayor go rancid
quickly,methodsfor producinga long shelflife went
into high gear.
When we walk through a grocerystoreand read
labels,it can be a journey througha chemicallaboratory.
All the contentshavepreservatives,
additives,and
syntheticvitamins that we havejust cometo take for
granted.The shockingtruth of how all thesesubstances
cameto be in our foodsis not fully understood,
but
shouldbe.
As Dr. BemardJensenand Mark Andersonpointed
out in their book, Emptv Harvest,within a generation
followingWorld War I, the foodsof commercetook over.
The food supplybecamebleached,refined,
chemicallypreserved,pasteurized,
sterilized,homogenized,hydrogenated,
artificiallycolored,defibered,highly
sugared,highly salted,synthetically
fortified (enriched),canned,and generally
-18-

exposedto hundredsof new man-made
chemicals.
(17)
How did this happen?Wherewas the Food and
Drug Administration? The PureFood and Drug Law
was subvertedand manipulatedby commercial
interestsstartingin 1912.Atthat time, these
commercialinterestsforced Dr. Harvey W. Wiley from
his office as founder and headof the Bureauof
Chemistry now known as the FDA. As you can seein
the cartoonon the next page,Dr. Wiley's departurewas
seenas an open frolic of syntheticfood enhancers.
When he had filed suit againstCoca-Colato
keepthis artificial product off the market and prohibit
its interstatetransport,Dr. Wiley said:
No food product in our country would
have any trace of benzoicacid, sulfurous
acid or sulfitesor any alum or saccharin,
savefor medicalpurposes.No soft drink
would containcaffeineor theobromine.No
bleachedflour would enter interstate
commerce.Our foods and drugswould be
wholly without any form of adulteration
and misbranding.The health of our people
would be vastly improved and the life
greatly extended.The manufacturersof
our food supply,and especiallythe
millers,would devotetheir energiesto
improving the public healthand promoting
happinessin every home by the
productionof whole ground,unbolted
cerealflours and meals.(l g)
- 19-
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CartoonsDepictReactionto Dr. Wiley'sDeparlureFrom
Bureauof Chemistry
Above,as Dr.Wileypreparesto leave,on the tablebehindhim, impurefoods,
patentmedicines,and ersatzsubstanceshold handsand dance for joy. Above
right,Uncle Sam bids farewell,and lamentsthe end of Dr. Wiley'scareeral
the Bureauof Chemistry
I'hctlo and cuption bv permisskn,r/
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A Dark Period for the FDA Begins
Dr. Wiley's departureled the way for a
replacementin the form of Dr. Elmer M. Nelson.a
commercially-backed
man placedin the front line of all
decision-making.
The following is a quotefrom Dr. Nelson,s
testimonygiven in federalcourtto block healthfood
manufacturersfrom comparingthe quality of their
productsto their synthetic,processed
counterparts.
It is wholly unscientifcto statethat a wellfed body is moreable to resistdiseasethan a
lesswell-fed body,.My overall opinion is that
therehasn'tbeenenoughexperimentation
to
provedietarydeficiencies
makeonemore
susceptible
( 19)
to disease.
Unbelievable?Incredible?How manypeople
today know that dietary deficienciescan leadto
degenerative
diseases,
infectiousdiseases,
and
functionaldiseases?
The Americanpublic hasbeenthe
official testing "lab" for this kind of fallaciousthinking,
andit was this kind of reasoning that Dr. Nelson and
his team of "experts" expoundedfor over I0 years in
court to get the OK on the synthetics that we have in
foods today.
It is importantto note that landmarkworks in
nutrition by Dr. WestonPrice,Dr. Francispottenger,
Dr. RogerWilliams, Dr. Agnes Fay Morgan, and Dr.
Royal Lee were totally ignored and treated with
disdain.
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The truth was helplessin the facc of an FDA that
had unlimitedtaxpayerdollarsat its disposalto
promotethe commercialinterestsof the time.

The Persecutionof Dr. Lee
atrd
thatscience
...we mustnot assume
truth marchstraightaheadrurdthat thc'
presentis the beneficiaryof the
accumulatedknowledgeof the past.
Because,in many instances-andhealth
and nutrition is one-the past is full of
deceptionand factual manipulation
resultingin the inheritanceof a tarnished
view of scientificprogess.
Empty Harvest
Dr. Royal Lee, founderof StandardProcess,was
a pioneerin the field of nutrition(someconsiderhim
the world's greatestnutritionist).His processing
techniquesare even today so far beyondwhat
anyoneelseis doing in the supplementindustry as
to seeman undreamedof possibility.
Dr. Lee's geniusas an electronicinventorled to
more than 100 electronicpatents(suchas the governor
He
for electricmotors and the Phono-Cardiograph).
inventedadvancedweaponscontrol systemsduring
WWil, and he assistedNASA with his motor control
designfor their Lunar GuidanceSystems.However,Dr.
Lee's overwhelmingpassionwas nutrition.He
incorporatedDr. Albrecht's experimentsand
discoverieswith soil into his own research;and,for
almost50 years,Dr. Lee "amassedan encyclopedic
-22-

body of knowledgein plant, animal,and humanhealth
and its links to soil, food processing,diet, and
nutrition.... To coordinateand communicatenutritional
breakthroughsfrom both his own laboratory and
laboratoriesthroughoutthe world, he estabiishedThe
Lee Foundationfor Nutritional Research,which in its
day was the world's largestclearinghousefor
nutritional information for doctors,homemakers,and
agriculturalists."(20)
In 1937, at the sametime Dr. Lee was in court
fighting the FDA to be able to advertiseZypan (the
hydrochloricacid tablet he designedto heip with
digestion),camel cigaretteswas able to advertisein
L-ifemagazinethat smoking cigaretteswould promote
digestion!!!This Camelad can be seenin Emoty
Harvestand it showsa Thanksgivingmeal divided into
five courses,with short blurbs on how smokingin
betweeneachcoursewill "help your digestion-torun
smoothly". (21) A food editor,Miss Dorothy Malone,
is pictured in one cornerof the ad, saying,.;It's smart
to have Camelson the table.My own personal
experienceis that smokingcamels with my mealsand
afterwardsbuilds up a senseof digestivewell-being."
(22)The cigarettead went on to say,..EnjoyCameisall
you wish- all throughthe day." (23)
How many peoplewere powerfully persuadedto
smokecigarettesbecauseof advertising?Many people
feel that if it is advertised,it is gospel.Advertising
createsfads and trends.Today,cigarettecompaniei
would never be allowed to make suchclaims.
Hundredsof thousandsof peoplewith lung cancerand
emphysernafollowed this type of advertisingadvice.
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What aboutanotherad, from 1955,reportedin
Emotv Harvest.that claimsthat "Scienceshowshow
sugarcan help keepyour appetite-and weight-under
control." (2a) This ad actuallypromotedelevating
blood sugarto cut down the sensationof hunger.
Millions of peoplehavebecomediabeticsfollowing
suchfallaciousadvice.
Yet, during the yearsthat theseand many other
misleadingadswere allowedto be printedby the FDA,
Dr. Lee was constantlyin FederalCourt, trying to get
the right to advertisehis nutritional productsl If this
soundsupsidedown, it is!
...Dr. Lee and otherpioneersexposedthe
chronic malnutritionrampantin our
nation,how indigestionwas causedby the
worn-out digestivetractsof the civilized
diet, how dentalcaries,diabetes,and other
diseases
were causedby sugar,andthey
were persecutedwith the full power and
unlimited taxpayerresourcesof the FDA.
Dr. Lee was branded a racketeer
becausehe promotedwhole,natural,
unadulteratedfoods with their vitamins
and mineralsintact.When he designed
digestiveaids with enzymesand calcium
productsto replacethe loss of the minerals
throughprocessingand sugarizeddiets,he
was brandeda faddistand extremistwho
was dupingthe public.(25)
Dr. Lee was trying to give the public a way of
gettingthe vitamins and other nutrientsthat were
_ 2 4_

removedfrom flour and rice by commercialmilling.
He knew that thesefactors were the reasonfor the
epidemicof coronaryheartattacksthat was sweeping
the country in the early 1920's.And everytime he tried
to advertiseanything that relatedto what was going on,
he endedup in court.
As Dr. Lee's and other's voicesgot muffied out,
the marketplacebecamefilled with grainsand cereals
that had artificial vitamins addedback into them. all for
huge profits.
The newsletterof The Centerfor Science
in the Public Interest,Nutritional Action
(Vol. 16, No. 1), reportsthat the only
differencebetweenGeneralMills'
Wheatiesand Total cerealsis that 1.5
cents' worth of syntheticvitamins are
sprayedon Total. Total is then sold for 65
centsmore than Wheaties.This practice
alonehas generated$425 million in
additionalprofits since l97Z for General
Mills. (26)
Sadly,thesehugeprofits meanthat millions of
peoplehave ingesteduntold poundsof chemicalized
and enrichedfood. Sadly also, the world that Dr. Wiley,
Dr. Lee, and othersenvisionedwas not allowed to be.
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Dr RoyalLee (1895-1967)
Dr Lee was also a prolificelectronic
Perhapsthe world'sgreatestnutritionist,
inventorHere he is workingon his farnousLee FlourMill He designedit so
the averagehouseholdcould havewholesome,tresh,low-heat,stone-ground
germ and fiber-fullbran intact His Lee Foundalion
flourwith the vitamin-rich
for NutritionalResearchwas a lighthouseas food adulteralionand commercialismsweotthe twentiethcenlurv
I'hoto untl cuplion bv permission o/ \llrk
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A Word or Two About Oils
One hundred years ago, heart attacks
were practically unheard of in the U.S.
The first recordedcaseof atherosclerosis
was in 1910;the first reportedheartattack
was in 1912.Alzheimer's diseasedid not
exist. One person in 100,000had
diabetes,and in Europe, cancercaused
3.4oh of all deaths.Now about two-thirds
of Americans developatherosclerosisl
50o/odie of cardiovasculardisease.
Alzheimer's is the fourth leading cause
of death. One in 20 has someform of
diabetes.One in four (28o/o)develops
cancer-500,000 of them die. Other
degenerativeconditionswhich have
explodedin numberssincethe turn of the
century include multiple sclerosis,kidney
degeneration,liver degeneration,and
others.One hundred years ago, people
ate fresh, whole foods including plenty of
meat, butter, and lard. But they did not
ordinarily eat any refined, processed,or
chemicalizedfoods, did not eat any
refined and altered oils or fats. All these
are now commonly consumed.(27)
Many of the stepsusedto processvegetableoils
can affect the nutritional content and balanceof these
products.Expeller-pressed
oils and hydraulic-pressed
oils are first subjectedto temperaturesof 200 degreesF
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and up. The oils are thende-gummed,which removes
chlorophyll,vitamin E, lecithin,and many minerals
and traceelements.Then an alkalinewashseperates
out evenevenmore nutrients.Next, the oil is bleached
and then deodorizedby steamdistillation at
temperatures
over 450 dcgreesF.
The resultingoil is colorless,
tasteless,
odorless,altered,and,of course,devoidof
nutrients.Any vitamin complexesin the
originalfbod are gone;any possible
remnantsof nutrientsareonly fractions.(28)
Sincethe FDA has established
no legal
meaning for the term "cold pressed",a manufacturer
canusethe term on labels,evenif the oil hasbeen
heated,degummed,bleached,refined,or otherwise
chemicallyaltered.

PoisonsFound in RefinedOils
The raw materialsfor oils now come from large,
chemically-farmedfields. Very often,theseover-refined
oils containpesticideresidue,which interfereswith
nervefunction and oxidationprocessesin the human
body.Thesepesticideresiduesare only someof the
toxic substancesthat are found in altered oils.
Trans-fattyacids,another toxic substance,
makeup, on the average,almost l|yo of the total fats
in the American Diet. Trans-fattyacidsare madeby
forcing hydrogeninto raw, polyunsaturatedoil
moleculesunder high temperatureand pressure.The oil
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is chemicallyalteredso that the oil is more solid and
has a longer shelf life.
Peopleare encouragedto eat low fat. They avoid
animalproductsand consumelargequantitiesof
margarine,cookies,cake,and white bread,which
greatly increasestheir intake of trans-fattyacids.
Nutritional researcher,JohnFinnegan,
states:'There is more and more evidence
showingthat the main causeof heart
diseaseand one of the main causesof
canceris the harmful effectsfrom
poisonoustrans-fatsand other compounds
in refinedoils.'(29)
If you are confusedas to how to identify transfatty acids, here are the key markers:
1) The words "partially hydrogenated"in
the list of ingredientson a product.
2) Oil that is packagedin a clear bottle.
Sunlight can penetrateand causethe oils
to go rancid. Unfortunately,you will even
find thesein most health food stores,where
almost all "are usually manufacturedby the
oils." (30)
samerefineriesas supermarket
Buy oil in cans or dark brown glass
bottles.
3) Oils that are odorlessand tasteless.
Fresh,natural oils havetheir own delicate
flavor and aroma.
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We need the unsaturatedfatty acids from good
oils for many reasons:healthy skin and hair,
maintenanceof normal growth, hormone
production, proper digestion,wound healing,
calciummetabolism,etc....Obviously,we haveto be
carefulto choosegood oils to get thejob done.

Water- The Crucial Commodity
Both the endocrinesystemand the immune
systemare the most vitamin and mineral dependentof
all the systemsin our bodies.One of the worstpoisons
our glandscan encounter,sodiumfluoride, is now
addedto most municipal drinking water.Calcium
fluoride.a natural form of fluoride found in trace
amountsin well water, was not, unfortunately,chosen
by the municipalities.Sodium fluoride is a highly
toxic by-product of aluminium production and can
destroythe enzymesthat make vitamins work in
your body!
Dr. Lee was one of the first informedopponents
to fluoridation.He called it "an attemptto treat a
deficiencydisease(dentalcaries),a caseof starvation,
with a poisonousdrug." (31) In fact,Dr. Lee developed
the first patentfor making protein-boundiodine so that
one can ingestit orally and not burn the stomach.
Protein-boundiodine is a very important
radiationprotectivefactor.Your body makesthyroxin
out of it, and if you are deficientin it, your body may
try to makethyroxin out of the next closestmaterial,
sodiumfluoride, anotherhalogenmolecule.This then
weakensthe thvroid.
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Non-fluoridatedcities acrossthe U.S. havehad
the sameamountof dentalcariesas thosecities that are
fluoridated(Chemicaland EngineeringNews,August l,
1988)!!Americanshavebeenforced to medicatetheir
public water, yet studieshave shownover and over
again,it not only doesnot prevent caries, but it is toxic!
The thyroid, the endocrinegland of metabolism,
helpsthe body adaptbetweenheatand cold. Most
peoplehave suchunresponsivethyroidsthat their
bodiesdo not respondappropriatelyto the temperature
changesthat winter brings.A weak thyroid results in
unprocessedmetabolic waste accumulatingin the
system.When this waste-loadedlymph backsup into
the sytemor lymph nodes,the bowel becomessluggish.
Many naturalist doctors agreethat as the
metabolicwaste continuesto build up, the persongets
the flu or a cold. The flu is a violent detoxification
processthat helps the body get rid of its wastes.A cold
is a caseof the bacterialiving on the unprocessed
metabolicwaste.
So, whateveryou do, supportingyour thyroid
nutritionally has becomenecessaryfor optimum health.

SyntheticVitamins Taken as Supplements
With such an unethicalbeginning,the FDA has
left the public with a commercialfood industry
staggeringin its size and revenues,anda healthcare
crisis that is out of control.
Now we have our food supply thoroughly
comrptedand polluted.In an effort to help themselves,
peopletake "natural" and "organic" supplements.
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But the truth is, when you purchasethese
products,you are merely getting more of what is
beingdumped into our food supply!!!
Thiamine HCL and Thiamine Mononitrateas Bt
come from coal tar; d-alphatocopherolsas Vitamin E
are.fractionsextractedfrom processedand refined
food oils (mainly cottonseedand soybeanoil); dl-alpha
tocopherolsare manufactured in a laboratory; and
ascorbicacid as Vitamin C is madefrom refined corn
sugar,just to namea few.
How did this happen?What exactly do the terms
"natural" and "organic" meanaccordingto the FDA?
*Natural-

anythingthat ultimatelycomes
from nature,includingchemicals,sincethey
ultimately come from nature

*Organic-

anythingthat containsa carbon
molecule(DDT hasa carbonbase)

By leavingthesetermsbasicallyundefined,our
imaginationis left to "fill in the blanks".Is this what
we had in mind when we purchascda "natural"
vitamin, or an "organic" supplement?Imaginea farm
where no pesticidesare usedand the land is fertilized
with composting?Well, thut is not the way it is.

Why Natural Food ComplexesFadedFromView
In the beginningof vitamin research,almostall
of the scientificexperimentsusednatural,food-sourced
nutrients,and a lot was learned.Nutrientsare difficult
for the FDA and other agenciesto control.But

isolatingvitamins and standard\zingthemas drugs
givesthem a meansof controlling them.
For the pharmaceuticalcompanies,
vitamin fractionssuchas 'Vitamins'A, C,
and E; tracemineralsas
beta-carotene,
zinc and selenium(usually sold in
inorganicand imbalancedforms),
coenzymeQ, and many other specific
nutrients can be cheaply manufacturedand
sold at huge profits. (32)
Judith DeCava,in her book The Real Truth
About Vitamins and Antioxidants, talks about the
"standardmedical view", which is an "attemptto blend
medicinewith nutrition, using chemically-isolated
nutrientsas drugs." DeCavamakessomeimportant
points:
l) "Medical schoolsin this country are now
standardized (if not homogenized)and no
matter what medical school one attends,one
getsessentiallythe sameinstruction..."(83)
2) "Doctors believethat their education
givesthem a strange sort of infallability to
lend their expertisein areasof medicine
for which they have receivedno training,
as in nutrition, leading them to discount
ideasand evenvalid research."(84) This is
supportedby the fact that in 1991, only 22
out of the 127 accreditedU.S. Medical
Schoolsrequireda single coursein nutrition.
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3) "News of nutrients from 1962onwardwhetherin medicaljournals,newspapers,
TV, radio- are nearly or entirely all based
on studiesusingthe fractionated,crystallinepure, syntheticchemicals.The obvious
follows: The nutrition
consequence
industry has turned into a moneygrabbing,hustling,lying, cheatingscam,
as describedby a salesrep of a very
reputablesupplementcompany."(33)
has
Cellularmalnutritionas a causeof diseases
beendrifted away from in orthodoxmedicine,and
syntheticvitamins, which havedruglike effects,have
beenembraced.Often, thesesyntheticsactually
contaminatethe internal environmentof the body. But
can
thesesynthetics,unlike whole food concentrates,
by largepharmaceutical
be easily mass-produced
companies,who can storeand distributethem.As a
result,theseisolatedsyntheticsare usedin nearly all
nutritional supplements,whetherfound in a drug store,
healthfood store,or nutritionist'soffice.

JustWhat are Natural Complexes?
Vitamins are "groups of chemicallyrelated
compounds".There is a part that is identifiedas the
organicnutrient of the vitamin, i.e., ascorbicacid as
Vitamin C. But then there are enzymes,coenzymest
antioxidants,trace elements,activators,and other
unknown factors that enablethe vitamin to go into
biochemicaloperation (Seediagramson the next2
pages).
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With foods and food concentratescontainingwhole nutritional complex
the body can chooseits needsfor
assimilationand excretewhat it doesnot
'selectiveabsorption'.
need;this is called
On the other hand. with fractionatedor
isolated andlorsyntheticvitamins,there is
no choice;the body must handlethe
chemicalin somemannerand can suffer
of bio-chemicalimbalances
consequences
and toxic overdose.(34)
This living vitamin complex can not be taken
apart and re-assembledand work the way it did
before. In fact, it won't work at all, yet this is exactly
what has beendoneto producechemically-pure,
fractionatedvitamins!
Once the vitamin complexhasbeenseparated
into its componentsand is deadand inert, it is then that
the "scierrtificmethod" takesit and developstrials or
experimentswith it.
Synthetic,fractionated,crystalline-pure
vitamins are not whole, natural
compounds.They are not food which
human systemsare familiar with. How
could any scientistsay that the body
doesnot know the differencebetween
natural and syntheticvitamins? (35)
...true scienceis now judgedon the basis
of an experimentalmethod which
measures,classifies,and duplicates
-37 -

reactionsand effectsof singlechemicals.
This rules out testingnaturalvitamin
complexes.. ..Thisalsorulesout clinical
observati
seeinghow a patientis
doing and communicatingwith him/her as
to individual benefits,needs,and
(36)
responses.
Indeed,FDA officials'haveconsistently
tendedto leaveout of their thinking both
the human elementin diseaseand the
ideathat cellular malnutrition is a
prominentcauseof disease.'(37)

Rats and the RDA's (RecommendedDaily
Allowances)
The "scientific studies"I havepreviously
mentionedsubstitutesynthetic,crystalline-pure
vitamins for whole food complexes,and ignore the
humanelementby substitutingrats, chicks,and rabbits
for humans.A zoo would never feed all the different
animalsthe samefood or the sameproportions,yet the
RDA for humansis now basedon Rat Bioassay.
The bioassaymethodis basedupon the
of a vitamin's
direct measurement
biological activity in preventingor curing
certainspecificpathological(disease)
conditionsin a predeterminedexperimental
animal.. ..This methodexpresses
in terms of units. So. the
measurement.
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amountfound to alleviatediseasein the
rat or other laboratory animal is
"translated" into the amount and form
neededfor humans.(38)
Rats are scavengers.Humansare not. The very
physiologicalmakeupof lower animalsenablesthem to
eat, digest,and utilize foods and rubbishwhich we can
not. And here is the kicker:
...laboratoryanimalsfed ascorbicacidthe manufactured,chemically-purefraction
of the Vitamin C complex- can convert
that chemical into the requiredVitamin C
complex.Suchanimalswith scurvy,when
fed ascorbicacid, may improve so that
symptomsare relieved. Humanswith
scuryy,when fed ascorbicacid, do not
improve Yery much, if at all. (39)

Getting to the Core of the Matter
Now we come to the reasonwhy synthetic
vitamins arenot good for you. Take,for example,
ascorbicacid as Vitamin C. If a personhas sufficient
reservesof the other componentsof the C complex
(enzymes,coenzymes,antioxidants,traceelement
activators,and other unknown factors) to recombine
and processan intake of ascorbicacid, then that person
will experiencesomeimprovementfor a time. When
thesereservesare drained,the ascorbic acid will no
longer benefit that person. The very symptomsthat
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the personwas trying to eliminatewill return,and the
personwill then have a full-blown Vitamin C deficiency.
This is what occurswith all synthetic
vitamins: the body treats them as toxins,
leadingto the 'expensiveurine' of excess
vitamin intakereferredto frequently,since
the human systemvia the urinary tract
attemptsto rid itself of the major quantity
of suchforeignchemicals.(40)
Many people feel an energyincrease,often a
euphoria,when they startto take syntheticvitamins.
But taking excessiveamountsfor an extendedperiod of
time will causethe effectsto reverse.Take,for
example,syntheticThiamine(Br). It "will initially
allay fatiguebut will eventuallycausefatigueby the
buildup of pyruvic acid. This leadsto the vicious cycle
of thinking more and more Thiamine is needed,
resulting in more and more fatigue along with other
accumulatedcomplaints."(4 I )
Becauseof the different amountsof stored
reservespeoplehave,there are two situationsthat
sincerenutritionistsin whole complexresearchkeep
pointing out:
1) Vitamins cannot be standardized,
becausethere is no way of telling what
different people'sneedsare and there is
no way to calculatetheir reserves.
2) Individual people'sabilities to process,
recombine,and eliminate synthetic
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vitamins are full of contradictory effects
(i.e.,good, bad, or indifferent effects).

Whole, Natural Vitamins vs. Synthetic
JudithDeCavasaid it succintlywhen shesaid,
...taking one or more suchvitamin parts
can createan imbalance of vitamins,
which is worse than a deficiency.(42)
Synthetic supplementscan unbalancea
person'sbiochemistrY.(43)
DeCavagoesinto different studiescomparing
whole, naturalvs. syntheticvitamins,and the whole,
naturalonesalways come up ahead.But, do we, as
consumers,know what is naturaland what is not? If
the labeling of "natural" is so subjectiveand undefined,
how can one tell the difference?
The namedsourceof the vitamin is the best clue.
So, for your information,the following is a list of the
most common syntheticforms of vitamins.Pleasetake
this book and fold it over and comparethis list to the
vitamins and foods you have in your kitchen cupboards.

You can read more aboutsyntheticvitominsand
their history in my next book, TheBiggestCover-upof
the 20th Centurv.
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SyntheticVitamin
Vitamin A

Vitamin Br

Acetate
Retinal Palmitate
Beta Carotene
Thiamine HCL
Thiamine Mononitrate

Vitamin B:

Niacin

Vitamin C

AscorbicAcid
Pycnogenols

Vitamin D

IrradiatedErgosterol

Vitamin E

d-Alpha Tocopherol
dl-Alpha Tocopherol
d-Alpha Succinate

Vitamin K

K: or Menadione

We are also usedto seeinglistingsin high
milligram potency,howeveqa high number of
milligrams is also an indication of a syntheticsource.
The B vitamins should be taken as a whole, with
oll membersof the group.In nature,all the B's are
always found together- never is one isolatedfrom
the rest.
Dr. Royal Lee said that a "a naturalcombination
of Vitamin B Cornplex,a completesourcein natural
balanceincluding intact synergists,is from 10 to 50
times more potent in humans, unit for unit, than is a
chemicallypurified or syntheticcomplex." Dr. Lee also
stressedthat in order to get the highestpotencyand
effectiveness,"a number of therapeuticallyactive
sourcesmust be tapped",as in StandardProcess's
CataplexB (CataplexmeansWhole Food Complex).
- 42-

StandardProcesslists on its CataplexB the
following milligrams per 3 tablets:
Thiamine
...0.95mg
Niacin
....20.44mg
Vitamin Bo . . . . . . 0.95mg
This is afar cry from the majority of B
complexeson the market,which rangefrom 50-l00mg
for eachB.
CataplexB doesnot list every B however.
Readingthe ingredients,the first 2 areBovine Liver
Powderand Nutritional Yeast.So, foodsthat contain
the entire B complex are the basefor this product.

PotencyIs Not Milligrams or Micrograms
Potency is defined as',the strength, ability, or
capacity to bring about a particular result." (44)
Potencyis taken then to meaneffectivenessto the
generalpublic. "High Potency" vitamins require a large
amountof the fracturedvitamin to achievea specific
reaction,althoughnot necessarilya nutritionar reaction.
A minute amountof a vitamin in its whole food
form is more effective nutritionally than a large amount
of a syntheticbne.
Let us take a look at a story about a medical
doctor held captive in a North Korean prisoner of war
campduringThe KoreanWar (1950-1953).
After a period of time with an inadequatediet,
many of the doctor's fellow prisonersof war beganto
show signsof beriberi,a diseasethat resultsfrom a
severethiamin (Br) deficiency.He notified The Red
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Cross,and they senthim someBt, in the synthetic
form, Thiamine HCL. The doctor gavethis to his
patients,but their health continuedto deteriorate.This
puzzledhim, sinceBt was the medicaltreatment
recommendedin the Materia Medica.
The doctor's North Korean guardswhisperedto
him that the beriberi could be curedby using rice
polish, the nutritive-rich germ of the rice that is
removedwhen rice is refined.He thought it was
absurd,but he had nothing to lose, so he startedgiving
his patientsa teaspoonor more of rice polish
everyday. Within a short time, his patientssymptoms
startedto abateand the beriberi plagueceased!
It is important to note here that it would take a
ton (2,000pounds)of unmilledrice to producea level
teaspoonof thiamin (Br)! ! ! The amount the prisoners
of war were getting would equatedown to the
amount on the head of Pin!

SyntheticsAre Not as Effective
Vitamin E "loses up to 99% of its potencywhen
seperatedfrom its natural synergists."(45) When you
takejust the tocopherols,you are throwing out the real
Vitamin E. The tocopherolsare nature'sway of
protectingand preservingVitamin E, like the peel of a
banana.
In one test study,the vitamin E-deficient
laboratoryanimalsfed tocopherolsdied
sooner then the control animalsthat
receivedno vitamin at all. (46)
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Silver foxes were fed a syntheticdiet so
that every componentof the diet would be
known. The animalswere given all of the
known B vitamins- in syntheticformbut they did not grow; their fur deteriorated,
and finally they died.Another groupof
foxes on the samediet were given a
changeafter a shorttime: addedto their
rationswas yeastand liver, both sourcesof
naturalwhole B complex.Theseanimals
grew normally and the quality of their fur
improvedwith their health.(47)
Modern-daystudies,utilizing ascorbicacid
(the crystalline-purefraction) ratherthan
vitamin C complex,find the synthetic
fractionhasvirtually no effecton pneumonia,
bronchitis,or otherpulmonaryproblems
even though sufferersshow low serum
levelsof vitamin C. . .daily intakeof ascorbic
acid supplementsreducesthe total white
blood cell count, compromisingthe immune
responseratherthan assistingit. (48)
Confusionaroundascorbicacid is createdby
reportsof how it has helpedto fight colds and
infections.Dr. Jensenpoints out that "the answer
probablylies more in ascorbicacid'spH balance
influence(Acid/Alkaline balance)than any other
factor." (49) Sincemost infectiousbacteriathrive in an
alkalinepH, high consumptionof ascorbicacid then
createsan acid environmentthat the bacteriacannot
thrive in. Dr. D.C. Jarvis,in his book Folk Medicine,
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talks about the importance of the Acid/Alkaline balance
in the body's immune system.Jarvispromotesthe
intakeof 2l tablespoonsof applecider vinegardaily.
Apple cider vinegar is 5o/oacetic acid, which is
normally found in the body.
Over and over again, it has beenproven that the
natural, whole food complexesthat Mother Nature
createdare perfectly balancedto work with human
physiologyto correcta vast numberof disorders.
However,it is to be emphasizedherethat a good diet is
the basis of health, andsupplementsare the means of
catching up for lost time nutritionally.

Antioxidants-The Controversy
The controversy over the need for antioxidants
has beengoing on for sometime. Thosewho advocate
the need for antioxidantsusually know nothing about
whole food complexes.Remember,most of the news
on vitamins from 1962 onward has been "nearly or
entirely all basedon studiesusing the fractionated,
crystalline-pure,syntheticchemicals."(50)
Antioxidants are the part of the vitamin complex
that prevent or inhibit oxidation. Vitamin E is a natural
part of polyunsaturatedfatty acids and protectsoils
from deteriorating.In fact, if the oil is rancid,it
indicatesthat the Vitamin E, A, and caroteneshave
beendestroyed.And, Vitamin E (Alpha tocopherols),
Vitamin C (ascorbicacid), and Beta caroteneare
the most widely touted antioxidants.
Using antioxidants alone as nutritional
supplementsmeansingesting fractions,
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not whole complexes.It
isolatedsubstances,
would be like eating the peelof a banana
without the banana,or like eatingthe
shellof a nut without the nut meat.(51)
To make mattersworse,most commercial
antioxidantsare producedin pharmaceutical
manufacturingplants."Hoffman-LaRouche,for
example,a huge pharmaceutical(drug) conglomerate,
is building a plant in Freeport,Texas,to turn out 350
tons of syntheticbeta-carotene,or enoughto supplya
six milligram capsuledaily to everyAmericanadult
every year."(52)
This crystalline-pureform cannotperformas a
nutrient.To attributethe beneficialeffectsof fruits and
vegetables
to a singlefood component,suchas
is useless.Thereare 50 to 60 carotenesfound
carotenes,
in the typicalAmericandiet, and "humansneedcomplex
food sourcesof evensimilar or relatednutrients,this
accordingto individualneedsat specifictimes."(53)
We hearmuch talk aboutt'free radicalst'
attackinghumancells and weakeningour immune
systems.Oxidationis a processwherebya molecule
containsone or more unpairedelectrons(Atoms contain
a nucleus,protons,neutrons,and electrons.The
electronsmove aroundthe nucleusin pairs.),In the free
radicaltheory,thesemoleculestry to pick up an electron
from anothermolecule,thus startinga chainreaction.
However,as JudithDeCava'sstudiespoint out,
mosthonestscientistsknow that "every compound
excretedby the body is in one form or anotherbound
to oxygenfor elimination."(5a) In simpleterms,
oxidationis nature'sway of dealingwith tissuesthat
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are injured by removing damagedcells.It is also a
normal way to eliminatecellular wasteand debris.

Antioxidants as a Fad
Most of the researchon synthesizedantioxidants
has beendone in test tubesor on microscopicslides,
with little concernaboutthe human body'sability to
absorbthem With a vast majority of studiesnot
performedon humans,how can anyonepromote
unknown benefits?
In fact, too many synthetic antioxidantscan
causefatigue and muscleweakness.DenhamHarman,
M.D., Ph.D., the "father" of the free radicaltheory of
aging,said that he personallywould take more
antioxidants,but "I can't afford to be fatigued."(55)
What he listed as his personalintakewas 400iu of
"Vitamin Ett, 2,000mgof "Vitamin Ctt, and 25r000iu
of Beta-caroteneevery day.
Toxic effects from large intakesof synthetic
antioxidantshave beenreported,which are a scary
effect from supplementsthat are supposedto prevent
diseaseand aging.Natural food complexesdo not
causeadverseeffects.
So, antioxidantsare widely touted for all of us to
take,yet:
1) The process,oxidation, that synthetic
antioxidants are supposedto protect us
from, is a natural by-product of cellular
combustion.
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2) When taken in large doses,these
synthetic antioxidantscausefatigue and
muscularweakness.
3) When taken in even larger doses,these
synthetic antioxidantsare toxic.
Here is a prime exampleof a "new medicalfact"
that hasbecomean acceptedway of thinking for
people.If this is not afad, what is?
nutritionally-minded

Fads,Trends,and Bold-FacedLies
Fad is definedby Websteras, "an exaggeratedly
fussy attitude,especiallyabouteatingor not eating
certainkinds of food." My definitionof a "Fad" is:
1) You keep eating a certain way, even
though you look and feel worse.
2) You keep eating a certain w?y, becauseit
is advertisedand talked about, even
though you look and feel worse.
3) You know all of the "scientific reasons"
for eating this way, even though you look
and feel worse.
All of thesedefinitionscertainlyfit into our
times today.Peoplekeep eatinglow-fat in spiteof the
obesity,heart disease,and diabetesall aroundthem.
'
Websterdefinesa trend as,"a dominant
movementrevealedby a statisticalprocess".Americans
havebeenon an unnaturaltrend in their food sources
for nearly 100 years.As Dr. Jensenand Mark Anderson
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in Empty Harvestput it, "As a culture, we are not just
unnatural-it is deeper.We are anti-natural." (56)
Bold-facedis definedby Websteras, "showing
an impudentlack of shame."An impudentlack of
shameis evidentby thosewho proclaim that the human
body cannottell the differencebetweennaturaland
syntheticvitamins and foods.

Why Do I NeedVitamins and Minerals if
I'm Eating Well?
Vitamins are factors that causehealth.
Vitamins act as facilitatorsin all of the chemical
reactionsin the body.Becausemostpeoplehavelikes
and dislikesthat keepthem from eatingfoods suchas
to get
kale,broccoli,etc...in the quantitiesnecessary
the needednutrientsfrom them,vitamin supplements
are a must.
Remember,due to chemicalfertilizerswhich
keepplantsfrom absorbingtracemineralsand
commercial milling of wheatandothergrainsthat remove
all nufients,Americanshavebeenconsuminga very
poor diet sinceWWI. Thesenutritional deficiencies
have caused:
.. .the previouslyunanticipated
phenomenonof many genetically
transmitted conditions,becausethey
originatedin deficiencyand poisoning
patternsof forebearers.(57)
Dr. Lee said in 1950, 'Tracemineral
deficiency,it is evident,cen act also to
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impair hereditarytransmission.As these
traceminerals and determinants(cell
blueprints) are combined organically into
protein linkages,it is evidenthow the
nature of theseminerals in our foods are
of vital importance.'(58)
The monumentalwork, Nutrition and Ph)tsical
Degeneration,by Dr. WestonPrice,D.D.S., graphically
showsthat inferior genetic traits were passedalong
to the next generation as soonas the parentsbeganto
eat what Dr. Price called "the foods of commerce".
Dr. Price traveled to primitive cultures around
the world in the 1930'sand photographedtwo different
groupswithin each culture. One group ate their
traditional, unadulterateddiet. The secondgroup ate
civilized counterfeitand adulteratedfoods.(Seethe
photographson the next 3 pages)
So, basicallywe ure the second,third, and
fourth generations in this synthetic diet transmission.
We are in need of as much nutritional building ss we
can possibly gel To continue to consumesynthetic
vitamins to build up an immune systemalready
weakenedby syntheticfoods and vitaminswill not work!
In fact, thesesyntheticvitamins are often
'I
poisonous.'olnJanuaryof 1952,Dr. Lee announced:
could write volumes on how syntheticvitamins like
thiamine castratethe descendantsof the victim who
useseven as much as doublethe daily requirement."'
(80) Dr. Lee then cited a study by Dr. Barnett Sure
(Jol. Natr., Aug., 1939).Dr. Sure studiedtwo groups of
pigs, feedingone'grouptwice the daily requirementof
syntheticB and the other group the sameantountof
-51-

I)hotos and captions by pcrmission of the [)ricc-llrttcnger Foundation, Cahfornia

Nativeson the islandsof the Great BarrierReef. The dental
archeshere reacha hioh deoreeof excellence.
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The contrastbelweenthe primitiveand modernizednativesin
facialand dental arch form is as strikinghere as elsewhere.These young
nativeswere born lo parentswho had adoptedour modernfoods of commerce.Notethe narrowedfaces and dentalarcheswith pinchednostrilsand
crowdingof the teeth Their magnificenthereditycould nol proteclthem
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Above:brothers,lsle of Harris The youngerat lefl usesmodern
food and has rampanltoothdecay Brotherat rightuses nalivefood and has
excellentteeth Note narrowedface and arch of youngerbrolher.Below:typical rampanttooth decay,modernizedGaelic Right:typicalexcellentteethof
primitive
Gaelic.
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naturalB. "The result: ALL of the first generation
offspring from the pigs fed the syntheticvitamin were
STERILE." (81) It is obviousthat syntheticB, in
addition to NOT being a nutrient,is a geneticpoison.
Humans,unlike pigs, take more than one
generationto reap this geneticdamage.A 1981report
from The University of Florida statedthat the American
male spermcount in 1929was at approximately100
million spermcells per milliliter of semen.By 1973the
spenn count had droppedto 60 million/ml. Then seven
yearslater,in 1980,the averagecount had dropped
to 20 million/ml.!
What in the world happenedto bring
about such a honible drop in male fertility
in just 61 years?One very possible
explanationcould very well lie in the
historicaluse of syntheticB and other
counterfeitnutrients.. .. SinceWorld War
II the American people,and peopleof
other countriesas well, have had a daily
ration of a geneticpoison in most of the
bread,flour products,cerealsand other
food items that are forced, by law, to
enrich with the only cost-feasibleenricher:
syntheticvitamins.(82)

A Word About Standard Process
'

Most Americanshave neverheardof Dr. Royal
Lee, and his name shouldbe a householdword. As
previously mentioned,Dr. Lee was a brilliant and
prolific electronicinventor,with more than 100
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electricalpatents.From the 1920'sto the mid-1960's,
Dr. Lee amassedinformation about plant, animal, and
human health and how it all tied into the soil, food
processing,diet, and nutrition.
With this information, he foundedThe Lee
Foundation for Nutritional Research,a clearing house
of information for doctors,lay people,and farmers.In
1929,he formulated Catalyn, a concentratedmultiple
vitamin, trace mineral, and enzymeproduct. Every
time a new trace mineral, erTzyme,or micro-nutrient is
discovered,Catalyn is analyzed,and the substanceis
always found to be present in it.
Dr. Lee once said that it took him longerto
develop a nutritional formula than to come up with one
of his electricalinventions.This was due to the
complexity of factors already presentin nature.
As doctorswould encountersomeillnessor
diseasein the field, Dr. Lee would go to his laboratory
and develop a whole food supplement that would
support a natural healing process.Thus, the entire
StandardProcessline cameinto being.
BecauseDr. Lee insistedthat foods were
therapeutic,he was always in court, fighting the FDA
which insistedthat only drugs could be called
therapeutic.Finally, he was told to either burn every
copy of his TherapeuticFood Manual, or go to jail for
7 years!!!He was willing to go, but his family begged
him not to, so all of the manualswere burned!
Rememberwhat the German chemical industrialistsdid
to Julius Hensel'sbook on rock dust.Hensel'sbook
could not be found for many years,and was squelched
so that the consumerswere lead to concludethat it was
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false.Fortunatelyfor us, a copy of Dr. Lee's book was
stored in the archives of a non-profit organizationand
reprinted years later for the benefit of all.
StandardProcesswhole food supplementsare
madeaccordingto the rigid guidelinesset by Dr. Lee.
All of the natural foods used are grown on rich
farmland, in thick, black topsoil that is free from
chemicalfertilizers and pesticides.Dr. Lee's formulas
are madefrom whole foods concentrated to clinical
potency.For example,StandardProcesstakes31000
gallons of beetsand concentratesthem into a powder
that could fit into a briefcase.This is then addedto
StandardProcess'BetafoodandAF Betafood,which
help the gall bladder.
With StandardProcess'CataplexE (Cataplex
meanswhole complex),you get the E complex in the
form that Dr. Lee discoveredwas the richestsourceof
the E complex:the juice of the whole pea plant!
If this soundsweak or impotent, rememberwhat
potency really is: The strength, ability, or capacity to
bring about a particular result.
Thesepotent nutrients can help us to catch up for
lost time nutritionally. What this catching up for lost
time nutritionally really meansis best illustratedby the
following quote from Dr..BruceWest.
If you had a heart problem with high blood
fats and poor digestion,my bestR* would
be somepowerful dietary changes.For
starters,if this were feasible,I would like
to seeyou consumedaily: a poundof raw,
organic liver; a couple bucketsof organic
wheat germ and high-seleniumyeast;a
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small wheelbarrow full of organicbeets
and beettops; gallonsof freshly squeezed
vegetablejuices; and plenty of raw, freshpressedorganicoils suchas flax oil.
Naturally, this is impossible.So, instead
we use supplementswhich arecondensed
from thesefoods und other nutrients. (85)
SinceDr. Lee believedthat we, as humans,need
the nutrition from both plants and animals,many
StandardProcessproducts have both. An exampleof
this would be Folic acid and Brz. Folic acid is derived
from plants,Btz from liver. So StandardProcesshas
Carrot Powder and Bovine Liver as their listed sources
for thesevitamins.All StandardProcessproductsare
testedand retestedcountlesstimes by CertifiedLab
Techsto ensurethepurity of all nutrients used.

TheWork in Nutrition HasAlreadyBeenDone!
Everything we needto know about nutrition has
already been done by Mother Nature herself.Nature is
the chemist,and all that a biochemistcan do is to
unlock the already existing relstionshlps within and
betweenall of thesemicronutrientfactors,split them
up, identiff them, and test them to seewhat happensif
a laboratory animal goeswithout them.
This happenson a regularbasis.Everydaya
"new" discoveryhits the news media.(Co EnzymeQ10, Co Enzyme PQQ, Antioxidants,Selenium,
etc...)
Phyto-chemicals,
Pycnogenols,
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The interestingthing here is that Standard
Processcontainsall of these"ne'w" discoveries,
becausewhole food supplementscontainall of the
synergists(enzymes,coenzymes,traceminerals,and all
of the unknown factorsyet to be discovered).By
taking foods intact, you always get everything you
need.You also do not haveto play the guessinggame
of figuring out how much of a new discoveryyou need
to take.
When you have a bottle of Vitamin E (d-Alpha
tocopherol),a bottte of selenium,and a bottle of CoenzymeQ-10, what you actuallyhave are partsof the
E complex that are being purchasedseparately.It takes
someplaying around to get the dosagesright, but most
importantly, what you are getting is dead and inert,
and there are milny other componentswhich you are
not getting.

A SoberingWord
J.I. Rodale,the American naturalist,wrote
wisely in his classicwork The CompleteBook of Food
and Nutrition:
We must take vitamins if we wish to be
healthy and the nation as a whole must do
it, or God alone knows what will happen
to the secondor third generationscoming
up- generationsinheriting weaknesses
passedon to them by us, generations
which few of us will live to seeunlesswe
augmentour diet with vitamins and
minerals.And, as parting advice,don't
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take coal tar (synthetic)vitamins.
Examine every bottle. Be sure that the
vitamins you take are extracted from
food. Scientific researchproves that this
is best.(59)
It couldn't have beensaid any better.Remembeq
Thiamine HCL and Thiamine Mononitrate come from
coal tar and are in all commercisl breads.Vitamin Brz
comesfrom activatedsewagesludgeand vitamin D is
concoctedfrom irradiatedoil.

Ancient Civilizations and Low Fat Diets
With our food supply polluted and our synthetic
vitamins in hand, what elsecan be doneto ruin our
health?Well, we could be encouragedto eat a diet low
in fats and protein and high in carbohydrates,thus
insuring that we ingestmore refined, chemicalized
foods and create blood sugar problems that really do
us in.
Let's go back in time, with Drs. Mary and
Michael Eades,whose book, ProteinPower,was
publishedin January 1996.The Eadesstartwith the
fact that "for 2 million years humans atea diet of
mainly meat, fat, nuts, and berries.8,000yearsago we
learnedto farm, and as our consumptionof grain
increased,our health declined.That is only 400 to 500
generationsago, whereasgeneticevolutionarychanges
take a minimum of 1,000generations- or another
8,000to 10,000years."(60)
In fact, the Drs. Eadesnote that anthropologists
can tell whether the skull they are examining was that
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of a hunter-gatherer(protein eater)or a farmer (mainly
carbohydrateeater).The well-formed, strong bonesand
teeth belong to the tall hunters.The farmers have signs
of stuntedgrowth and tooth decay.
Sincethere is so much informationavailableto
us about the ancient Egyptians,through their records
and their mummies, they are a good starting point for
historicalnutritional evaluation.We know that they
ate the perfect low-fat diet: lots of whole grains,
fresh fruits and vegetables,along with some fish and
fowl, and hardly any fat.
So what do paleopathologistsfind when they
examinethesemummies?(Paleopathology,
among
other moderntechniques,appliesforensicscienceto
the early remains of man) They can tell what the
corpsedied of, its age, sex, health status,and numerous
otherthings.
When paleopathologistsdissectedthe
arteriesof the Egyptian mummies,they
did not find smooth, supple arterial walls
but rather arteries choked with greasy,
cholesterol-ladendepositsthat were often
calcified,exhibiting an advancedstageof
atheroscleroticdisease.Many subjectshad
arteriesthat were scarredand thickened,
indicating the presenceof high blood
pressure.Pathologiststoday find the same
diseasedchangeswhen examiningtissue
from a victim of heart altack,stroke,
diabetes,or other diseasefound in
conjunctionwith late-stageheartdisease.
In fact it appears that cardiovascular
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diseasewas as prevalent in ancient
Egypt as it is in America today. (61)

What's HappeningHere?
Since humans were hunter-gatherersfor such a
long period, our metabolismswere designedto cope
with food suppliesthat were unpredictable.What
enabledus to store food for the lean times was insulinUnfortunately, a diet heavy in
carbohydratealso sendsour insulin levels
soaring, and our body interpretsthis as a
needto storecalories,to make cholesterol,
and to conservewater- all important to
our survival way back then. (62)
We would constantlyhave to be hooked up to our
energysource(food) in orderto merely f,rnction,if it were
not for insulin. Insulin storesfat in our bodies,and this
fat acts like a built-in battery,which gets re-charged
when we eat, and used for energywhen we don't.
So, diet is the best way to control insulin, in fact,
it is the only way. Consumption of large quantities of
carbohydrate produce large quantities of insulin.
This is becausecarbohydratesare composedof various
sugarmolecules,or glucose,bondedchemically.Once
you have eatena carbohydrate,even a complex
carbohydrate,your body has digestive eruymesthat
breakthesechemicalbondsand releasethe sugar
moleculesinto the blood.
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Insulin springsinto action when the blood
sugarstartsto climb too high, as it does
after a carbohydratemeal.The elevated
blood sugartriggersthe pancreasto
synthesizeand releaseinsulin into the
bloodstream.This insulin first makesa
passthrough the liver, where it shutsdown
any sugarproductionthat may still be
going on, then travelson to the rest of the
body, where it acts on sensorsor receptors
scatteredacrossthe surfacesof muscleand
fat cells. Thesereceptors,when activated
by insulin, initiate a seriesof reactionsthat
pump sugar(along with protein and fat)
from the blood into the interior of the cells
for use now or storagefor later.Insulin
stimulatesthe fat cells to take up fat and
sugarfrom the blood and storeit away as
body fat, especiallyin the middle of the
body, within the abdomen,and aroundthe
vital organs.(63)

Which Way is Your Metabolism Going?
Sincenatureover and over againworks with
complementaryfactors(witnessthe fungus-bacteria
relationshipin plants),it is no wonderthat our bodies
have two hormones,insulin andglucagon, to store and
releaseenergy.Insulin causesour metabolismto
store excessfood energy for later and keepsour
blood sugar from getting too high. Glucagonallows
our bodiesto burn our stored fat for energy and
keepsour blood sugar from getting too low.
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These functions of storing fat or burning fat are
activeto somedegreeall the time. The questionis,
which energypathwaypredominates?Are we mainly
storing or mainly burning fat for energy?It is
importantto note that the fat in the bloodstreamcould
comefrom thesesources:
1) fat consumedin the diet
2) fat made from excesscarbohydrate and
protein in the diet
3) fat liberated from storagein the fat cells
So, our bodies can make plenty of fat from carbohydrate-low fat cookiesand potatochipsincluded!
In fact, the number-onefoods consumedby
most Americans are white bread,rolls, and crackers.
Number-two are doughnuts,cookies, and cake, and
number-threeare alcoholic beverages.(Statisticsfrom a
surveyconductedin 1983by the National Centerfor
Health Statisitics)
The Drs. Eadespoint out that the combination
of high carbohydrate with low protein causedthe
greatest increase in insulin production- more than
carbohydrateitself This is interesting,especiallyin light
of the foodsAmericanslove, like hamburgersand fries,
pizza,macaroniand cheese,eggsand hashbrowns,
cerealand milk, etc..., all protein/carbohydrate
combinations.The Drs. Eadesalso note that dietary fat
in and of itself cannotcauseproblemswith cholesterol
unlessvou eat carbohvdrateswith the fat.
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Dieting is Failing
In a brilliant and controversialessayon
intelligencepublishedin the winter 1969
issueof Harvard EducationalReview,
Arthur R. Jensen,a professorof
psychologyat the Universityof California
at Berkeley,wrote: 'In otherfields, when
bridgesdo not stand,when aircraft do not
fly, when machinesdo not work, when
treatmentsdo not cure, despiteall
conscientiousefforts on the part of many
personsto makethem do so, one begins
to questionthe basicassumptions,
principles, theories,and hypothesesthat
guide one's efforts.' Most physicians,
dieticians,and nutritionistshavebeen
lockedin the notoriouscleanandwell-lit
prisonof a singleideafor decades.
These
expertshave beentreatingobesitywith lowcalorie,Iow-fat, hi gh-complex-carbohydrate
diets,then standingaroundwringing their
hands,watching 95Yoof their patients
regaintheir weight. Perhapsinevitablythey
blamethe patientfor the failure. (64)
Obviously,the low-fat, high-carbohydrate
diet is
out of stepwith people'sbiochemistry- in fact, it
actually strengtfensan enzymecalledLipoprotein
Lipase-a fat storageenzyme.To switch to a highprotein, low-carbohydratediet keepsinsulin levels low,
so that the Lipoprotein Lipase is not gettingany
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stimulation.Instead,Hormone-Sensitive Lipase, which
releasesfat from the fat cells into the blood, is
stimulated.

More Than Just Fat
High insulin levels are the major causeof
obesity,but accordingto Drs. Eadesand the many
medical studiesthey quote,the following are all
symptomsof elevatedinsulin levels:
1) High Blood Pressure
2) High Blood Cholesteroland Triglyceride
Levels
3) Diabetes (Adult-onset specifically)
4) Heart Disease

High Blood Pressure
Excessiveinsulin causeshigh blood pressureby
forcing the kidneys to retain sodium, even when there
is too much, and this resultsin fluid retention.In
anotherway, excessiveinsulin increasesthe thickness
of the arterialwalls, making them lesselasticand
naffower. In a final way, insulin stimulatesthe adrenals
to constrictthe blood vesselsand increasethe heart
rate,thus raising blood pressure.
Unfortunately, most doctorstreat only the
symptoms and often in a way that makes
the real problem worse.Il for example,
you go to your doctor and find that your
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cholesterollevel and blood pressureare
too high, we canjust aboutguaranteethat
you will leavethe office with instructions
to go on a low-fat diet and to return to the
office for a recheckin a month or so. If
you follow this adviceand go on the lowfat diet, what happens?By decreasing
your fat intake you usually decreaseyour
protein intake,becausevirtually all foods
that are protein-richcontainsubstantial
amountsof fat. Meat, eggs,cheese,most
darryproducts-the bestsourcesof complete
dietary protein- are all taboo or severely
restrictedon a low-fat diet. With this
protein and fat restriction, the only food
componentleft in the diet is carbohydrate,
which by default resultsin your eatinga
high-carbohydrate,low-proteindiet-the
very diet that maximizesinsulin
production.If you had hyperinsulinemiato
begin with- and if you have elevated
cholesteroland high blood pressure,you
can bet that you do-increasing your
body's productionof insulin isn't going to
help.A month later,your doctor will
probablyfind that your cholesterolhas
decreasedslightly (due to the caloric
restriction),but not enoughto put it in the
normal range,and that your blood pressure
is aboutthe same,maybeevena little
higher.Now when you leavethe office,
you'll go with a prescriptionfor a high
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blood pressuremedicine,a more stringent
diet, and perhapsa prescriptionfor a
medicineas well.
cholesterol-lowering
You leavewith your prescriptions,your
samplemedicines,your new diet
instructionsheets,and a naggingworry.
You know that you followed the diet to the
letter, so why didn't it work? And you
wonder,am I going to haveto take these
medicinesfor the rest of my life? You
comply with your doctor's ordersand
return at the appointedtime for your
follow-up visit. Your doctor finds that your
blood pressureis down to normal and your
cholesterollevel has fallen into the normal
range.You are relieved,and this time
when you leaveyou're happy,your doctor
ishappy,and the drug companiesare
ecstatic:they havejust signedyou on as a
new customerto the tune of between$50
and $200 per month for life.
On the surfacethis story seemsto have a
huppy ending,but doesit really? While
looking for all the world like another
triumph of modernmedicineover disease,
the treatmentof your elevatedcholesterol
and high blood pressureis only a
camouflage.(65)
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WARNING: The Drs. Eadesfound that a high
protein/low carbohydratediet was so effectivein
lowering blood pressurethat their patientswho were on
medicationto lower their blood pressurefelt dizzy and
faint within a few days,and had to be takenoff of their
medicationvery quickly. So, do not attemptthis diet if
you are on medicationto lower your blood pressure
without beingunderthe careof a physician.

Enter Cholesterol
At the beginningof their chapterin Protein
Power entitled "CholesterolMadness,"the Drs. Eades
let you know that, with careful reading,"by the time
you finish this chapteryou will know more about
cholesterolthan 95 per cent of the physiciansin
practicetoday." (86)
And, of course,cholesterolhas becomebig
business.Whenever massparanoia starts
to breq a legion rises up ready to exploit
it. The food processingindustry and their
advertisersnow emblazonthe containersof
ediblesas diverseas soft drinks and
cornflakeswith the superfluousstatement
'containsno cholesterol'.
Cholesterolangst
is not lost on the variousgovemmentaland
private researchfunding bodiesresponsible
for underwriting all kinds of medical
research.Thesegroupsdisbursehundreds
of millions of dollarsto eagerresearch
labs throughoutthe world, allowing them
to pursuethe secretsof cholesterolin
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ever-more-intricatestudies.(66)
Cholesterol,as the Drs. Eadespoint out, is
essentialfor life. Only 7Yoof the body's cholesterolis
found in the blood. "The bulk of the cholesterolin your
body,the other 93oA,is locatedin every cell of the
body, where its unique waxy, soapyconsistency
provides the cell membraneswith their structural
integrity and regulatesthe flow of nutrients into and
wasteproductsout of the cells." (67) Somecholesterol
comesfrom food, but 80% is producedby the body
itself, mostly in the liver.
Cholesterolis the building block for hormones
and the major componentof liver bile, and your brain
and nervesneedcholesterolfor normal electricalsignal
transmission.
The number one point to rememberhere is that
the cholesterol levels are regulated inside the cell.
When the supply runs low, the cell can either make
more cholesterolor sendLDL receptors(messengers)
to the surfaceand snatchthe next circulating LDL
particle out of the blood.
LDL (Low Density Lipoprotein) is sometimes
seenas the villain in the cholesteroldrama.And it can
be, if there is too much of it. But the truth is, there is
again a natural relationship betweenLDL and HDL
(High Density Lipoprotein). LDI carriescholesterolto
the tissuesfor depositionand HDL gatherscholesterol
from thesetissuesand carriesit back to the liver to be
disposedof. The flow one way or the other is what
medical researchershave used to quantiff risk for heart
disease.
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Insulin cranksup the cell's cholesterol_
manufacturingability, so that they don,t needto snatch
any from the bloodstreamand LDL levelsrise. cJearly,
the more LDL receptorswe havepulling cholesterol
from the blood, the better.
The artery-clogging damagethat occurswith
elevatedinsulin levels is analogousto ,.havinga big
powerful air conditioner in a houseand putting the
thermostatthat controls it into a small, hot, airtight
closet.The cooling machinerycould be crankingout
enoughcold air to form icicles on the woodwork
throughout the house,but the thermostatin the closet
would never know. As far as it knows, the air is hot
and needscooling, so it calls for more cold aiq and in
spite of the icicles forming on it, the air conditioner
keepshuffing and struggling along to pump cold air
out." (68) So, the cholesterolplaqueis like the icicles
in the house.
The key to lowering elevatedcholesterol
levels is not in the restrictionof dietary
cholesterol or fat but in the dietary
manipulationof the internalcholesterol
regulatorysystem.(69)
...By eatinga diet that reducesinsulin
levels...youreducethe signaltelling the
cells to make cholesterol,they must
harvest it from the blood to have enough,
and your blood cholesterollevelsespeciallythe "bad" LDL-fall rapidly.
Even while eatinga diet that containsred
meat,egg yolk, cheese,butter,and cream,
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as long as you control your insulin output,
your cholesterolwill remain in the healthy
180-200mg/dl range.(87)

Diabetes
In the caseof Type II or Adult OnsetDiabetes,a
stagecalled "insulin resistance"or "impaired glucose
tolerance"is a forerunner.Yearsof lifestyle abusestart
in childhood.Studiesdone in the United Stateshave
shown that many children from agesfive on consume
approximatelyone cup (200 grams)of sugara day.If
you includedthe carbohydratethey consume,that
figure would double.(Remember,any carbohydrate is
metabolizedexactly like sugar)
After 30 or 40 yearsof this excess,the metabolic
gearsstart to slip and middle age spread sets in. The
personmay even be eatingless,but he/sheis gaining
weight. The insulin sensorsin the tissuesbecomemore
and more sluggish,and the pancreaticbetacells start
working overtime to make more and more insulin to
bring the blood sugarback into the normal range.At this
point, if the blood glucoseexceedsa certainthreshold,
typically 140 mg/dl, it will then be at sucha high
concentrationin the blood that it destroysthe betacells.
This increasein blood sugar,in additionto going
throughthe stageof insulin resistanceto diabetes,has
emotionalcomponentsas well as physical.The
"enriched" grainsthat most peopleconsumecause
vitamin depletion,especiallythe B complex.Someof
the symptomsof B Complex DeficiencySyndrome,as
it is called,are fatigue,nervousness,
depression,and
forgetfullness.
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Also, there is an entire body of work (which will
not be gotteninto here)that addresses
the lack of
amino acids as being an importantcomponentin
clinically depressedindividuals.
The important thing to rememberhere is that
diet is the only method svailable to treat excess
insulin. A high-protein,low-carbohydratediet can
reduceinsulin levels in a matterof daysand reduce
blood pressureand cholesterolor triglyceridelevels.In
a period of months,it can result in a steadyloss of
excessstoredbody fat.
It's importantto remember,however,that
even though the regimenworks rapidly to
return insulin sensitivityto normal in most
people,it works only as long as you
follow it. It doesn'treturn you to your
childhood levels of imperviousness
to
carbohydrateassault.You must continueto
follow the guidelinesto maintainthe
changes;a return to your former eating
habits will return you to your former
problems.(70)

Heart Disease
In the caseof heart disease,problemsarisewhen
the flow of blood to any areaof the heartis reduced
significantly,or is cut offcompletely. Apparently,the
heart could pump on forever with adequatesupplies
of oxygen-richblood.
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When a personhas a heartattack,it is usually
broughton by a blockageofa coronary arterycreated
by the build-up of plaque.
Plaqueforms over a long period of time,
progressingin a stepwisefashion,starting
with the infiltration of cholesterolinto the
lining of the artery and proceedingto the
developmentof the maturelesion.(71)
The five stepsin the plaque-formingprocessare:
1) Cholesterolin the LDL form makesits
way into the arterial lining.
2) The trapped cholesterolbecomes
chemically altered.
3) Foam cells form. Theseare scavengercells
that eat the altered LDL and bloat up.
4) Fatty streaksform as there are more and
more foam cells.
5) These faff streaks collect to form plaque.
Insulin, by its action on the cholesterol
synthesispathway locatedwithin the cells,
helps to create and sustainexcess
amounts of LDL in blood... and also
increasesthe proliferationof smooth
muscle cell-sin the artery and their
migration into the areaof plaque
formation. (72)
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In a study done in the 1960'sby Dr. Anatolio
Cruz, insulin was injected into the large arteriesin the
legs of dogs.One leg was injectedwith insulin. The
other leg was injected with saline.After eight months,
the arteriesinjectedwith insulin had a pronounced
accumulationof cholesteroland were already
thickening.

Don't Forget the Eicosanoids
I havemainly usedthe Drs. Eades'bookto
illustrate the importance of a high-protein, lowcarbohydratediet. But, Dr. Atkins New Dietary
Revolution and Dr. Barry Sears'The Zone are both
currently on the New York Times Best SellersList and
both expoundthe samedietary principles.
It is Dr. Searswho brought eicosanoidsinto the
public arena.He even describesoptimal health as the
dynamicbalancebetweenthe variouseicosanoids.
You can view eicosanoidsas the biological
glue that holds togetherthe human body.
In that regard they are the most powerful
agentsknown to man, yet they are totally
controlledby diet.
Barry Sears,Ph.D., author of The Zone
Again, our body works as a balanceof opposing
forces. There are almost 100 powerful eicosanoidsin
the body. They control whether your blood vessels
contract or dilate, whether you have a headacheor not,
inflammation in a joint or not, whether you suffer from
allergiesor do not, sleepwell or poorly, whetheryou
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form tumors or not, and on and on. In fact, most
cardiac drugs are eicosanoidsinhibitors.
So, there are "goodt' and ('bsdtt eicosanoids,
and they are all produced from the dietary fat Linoleic
acid, which is presentin practically all foods.Essential
fatty acidsare the building blocks of eicosanoids,but
Linoleic acid is the only true essentialfat from which
all other fats can be made.
The Drs. Eadespoint out that foods have an
influenceon the eicosanoidfactorv at 2 different
points:
L) Where Linoleic acid enters the system.
SinceLinoleic acid is found in nearly all
foods, a personshouldhaveplenty
available.
2) Where the critical gatekeeperenzyme
delta 6 desaturaseshifts the production to
good or bad eicosanoids.Dietary protein
is the only factor that speedsup this
gatekeeper.The factors that slow it down are:
A) Aging
B) Stress
C) Disease
D) Trans-fatty acids, such as margarine
and the partially-hydrogenatedoils
found in thousandsof commercial
foods "causehealthdamagebecause
they inhibit the formation of good
(73)
eicosanoids."
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E) High-Carbohydrate, Low- Protein
Diets stimulateexcessinsulin, which
sendsthe productionof bad
eicosanoidssoaring.
Obviously,there is not too much we can do
about aging. Our fast-pacedAmerican way of life
makesstressa common factor in almosteveryone,slife
and no matter how hard we try we can still get the
occasionalcold or flu.
Since aging, stress,and diseaseare pretty much
beyond our control, we are left with the remaining
three factors, all dietary. By excercisingcontrol and
not consumingtrans-fattyacids,addinggood oils to
our diets,and switching to a high protein, low
carbohydratediet, we can do a lot to producegood
eicosanoidsand experiencegood health.

A Doctor'sView
From the previousexplanationsof all of the
havocthat excessinsulin causesin our bodies,it is no
wonder that more and more medical doctors are
questioningthe very principleson which our health
systemis based.
Dr. Atkins, in his Health Revelations(Vol. IV
No. 5, May 1996),talks aboutthe rigid orthodoxyof
Cecil's Textbookof Medicine, which is the book that
getsdoctorsthrough medical school.Atkins saysthat:
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"Cecil's teemswith. . .misinformation.
. .thebook's
commondenominatoris preservationof an outdated
stafusquo, which can be summedup this way: 'Make
sure non-pharmacologicaltreatmentsfail, then
prescribe drugs.' That rigid teachingis a miseducation
and an unconscionabledisserviceto patients.A doctor
who passedthe boardsbecausehe or sheknew
everythingin Cecil's Textbookof Medicine would
have no value at the Atkins Center.Treatmentby
textbookhas no place in your health,either."(74)
The growing frustration with standardmedical
views is also illustratedin the following:
RobertD. Willix, Jr.,M.D., was a hardchargingmedical doctor who had
developedthe only open-heartsurgery
program in the stateof South Dakota. He
performedabout 2,000 coronarybypass
operationsand finally realizedhe was not
helping people.He has not picked up a
scalpelsince1981,but, he says,'I've
savedmore patientsthan I did as a
surgeon.'Simply, he explains,'I usedto
look at things the sameway as the medical
establishment.Basically,their view is that
the body is a sort of machineyou fix when
it breaks down. I shuckedoff this
dangerous,mistakenpoint of view and
learnedhow humanbeingsreally work.
Over the past 40 years,evidencehas been
piling up that the way the body works is
totally different from what the medical
professionthinks.' Nevertheless,the
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medical way of thinking still prevails.(75)
Even though these standardmedical views
prevail, it is the Drs. Atkins, Eades,Sears,Willix, and
others who are getting their messagesout there, and
they need to be heard.

Digestionvs. Indigestion
Well, by now we are all set to start eating more
protein. But, we stop and think: one of the reasons
many of us stoppedeating meat was that it gave us
heartburn.Also, sometimesafter eating meat, we felt
sluggish and the food just sat in our stomachs.
Indigestionplaguesalmosteveryone.Thgamet is
the #1 selling drug in the world, and vending
machineswill soon start carrying PepsidAC and Tums.
"Epigastralreflux" is becominga householdword. So,
indigestionis common.But, what exactly is digestion?
In order to digest food, stay immune from
parasites,and avoid getting candida, you must have
plenty of hydrochloric acid (HCL) in your stomach.
This "arch-villain" in all the antacidcommercialsis
really a good guy.In fact, your stomachis an acid
machine!
When the stomachdigests,it churns the food and
mixes it with HCL, juices, pepsin,and enzymes.If
there is no HCL, the food beginsto rot andferment.
As it ferments,it then developsabnormal acids that
are stinging and burning. Your stomachstartschurning
harder and harder,trying to digest the food in it, and
sometimessomeof thesedeviantacids,along with
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what little HCL remains, gets backedup into the
esophagus.
What you really need is more HCL, and to take
an antacid at this point makes sure that you have a
massof undigestedfood in your stomach.What doesn't
get digestedby your stomachthen puts a burden on
your liver and pancreasto get the job done, and they
can't. Your body then beginsto get toxic and full of
poisonsfrom this undigested matter.
Once again, Mother Nature designedthe human
body with a digestiveassemblyline to split open food
molecules,break them down into vitamins,minerals,
trace elements,fatty acids, amino acids, and enzymes.
Then your body eliminates what is not usedthrough
the bowel.
With an undigestedfood massdecayingand
travelling through the thirty feet of the gastro-intestinal
tract, all kinds of undesirablebacteriaand viruses start
scavengingthis waste.Parasites,which could have
been inadvertently swallowed and should have been
destroyedby the HCL, are now finding a toxic
environmentto start livingin. CandidaAlbicans, a
fungus your body has in place to kill undesirable
bacteria(rememberthe bacteria-fungusrelationship in
plants), startsto multiply in order to handlethe ever
largervolume of bacteria.
If this soundsdisgusting,it is! The body is
startingto break down through this continuous
poisoning.
If you have a concentrationof bacteria
living in some organ of the body, you have
a staph infection or strep in the throat, for
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instance,they are there becauseof
unhealthy,devitalized tissue and
unprocessed
metabolicwaste...disease
is
not the presenceof somethingevil, but
rather the lack of the presenceof
somethingessential.(76)
So, eating correctly is important, and digesting it
is just as important! StandardProcessmakesan
excellent HCL supplement,Zypan, which also includes
pancreatinand pepsin to help the stomachget the job
done.

What is Health?
Sadly, we do not even know how to identifu
good health anymore.
The World Health Aganintion defineshealth
as'a stateof completephysical,mental,
and social well-being and not merely the
absenceof diseaseor infirmity.'(77)
Everyday one seespeoplewith pasty,sallow
complexions,either yellow, grey,or sometimeseven
white. That they have poor blood quality is not even
thought of. There is hardly a grocery store, fast food
chain, or office you can go into without seeing
someonewith their wrists immobilized in a bracefor
carpal-tunnelsyndrome.We blame repetitive work for
this; never does it occur to us that human ligamentsare
weakenedby insufficient protein, C complex, and
trace minerals.
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Babies are born with all kinds of abnormalities,
and we just figure that, statistically,this is the way it is.
Many peopleare obese,yet we neverlook at all of the
carbohydratethey consume.Nibbling on a low-fat
cookie is even encouraged!Varicoseveins, easy
bruising, gums that bleed easily, stretch-marks,
popping or cracking of the joints, and slippeddiscsare
just acceptedas nor-malwear and tear on the body. No
one would ever think that theseare signs of sabclinical
scurvJ,,a C complex deficiency!Impairedwound
healing,hair loss, dry skin, and eczemaareacceptedas
a part of our genetic makeup. However, theseare all
signs of a Wtamin F, or fatty-acid' deficiency
(Remember,trans-fatty acids cancauseVitamin F
deficiencies).
We rationalize all this and more and keep on
moving-but tiredly. Fatigue has gotten so common
that we even have a syndromedevotedto it (Chronic
Fatigue Syndrome).

Look in the Mirror
One of the most common nutritional deficiencies
in America today is B Complex Deficiency
Syndrome. Someof the symptomsof BCD are:
Indigestion
Weaknessand Fatigue

AnxietY
DePression

Dizziness
Forgetfullness
Uneasiness
Rage

MentalConfusion
ImpairedIntellect
Hostility
Cravingfor Sweets
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The tendencyto cry for no reasonis one of the
most common complaints.The secondand most
classicalsymptomof BCD is a constant feeling that
somethingdreadful is about to happen.
Adelle Davis, in her book, Let's Eat Right To
Keep Fit, points out that, when the B vitamins are
undersupplied,many changestake place in the tongue.
As the deficienciesof thesevitamins
becomemore severe,clumps of tastebuds
fuse and grow together,pulling apart from
other clumps and thus forming groovesor
fissures.The first groove usually forms
down the center of the tongue. In a severe
B-vitamin deficiency,the tongue may be
so cut by grooves and fissuresthat it looks
like a relief map of the Grand Canyon and
the surrounding territory or a flank steak
run through a tenderizing machine.(78)
People who are in a "brain fog" are often
deficientin B vitamins.Also, dim vision in the elderly,
and swollen, red eyelids is anotherB vitamin
deficiency(Bz specifically).
With someof thesevitamin deficienciesas
guidelines,you can seewhere many Americans are
staming for different nutrients. Stop taking all of these
deficiency signs for grantedand get to your health
professionaland start getting thesedeficiencies
corrected.
Learn more about how to identifynutritional
deficienciesin my next book, TheBiqqestCover-up
of the 20th Centurv. _g3 _

SummingUp
This booklet has been presentedin an effort to
educateyou about natural food and soil, whole food
supplementsvs. synthetic, and the importanceof
protein and natural fats in the diet. It is an attemptto
go back to the basics of human health, becauseit is in
the basic diet of our forefathersthat we are truely
protectedfrom all this craziness.
So much of our modernliving tendsto
desensitizepeopleand hold them in a lethargicstate.
...hollow food grown on empty soil
keeps...bodies
and mindsdull,
unproductive in manufacturingthe
chemical compoundsof the brain and
endocrine system.To once quote Surgeon
'Many well-to-do
General Parran,
Americans who can eqt what they like are
so badlyfed as to bephysically inferior
and mentally dull.'
Enfeebledas such,in this disconnected
life, peopleactually don't want to know
what is happeningin reality, so they safely
read about unreality in supermarket
tabloids and popular magazines,which, no
matter how outrageousthe stories,require
no responseor action on their parts.They
gulp their sugaredpop and nibble their
hydrogenatedchips, oblivious to the
garbageand radiation that infiltrates their
water,their air, their soil. Pathetically,
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their biggestfear is 'losing it all'. Afraid
of dying, the fear of truly living is greater.
The feeling seemsto be, "There is only so
much of the 'good life', not everyonecan
have it, and I am lucky to have my share.I
don't know Mother Earth, but I'll rest my
soul in the bosom of Mother General
Mills, or Mother Fxxon, or Mother
Squibb,or Mother Del Monte, or Mother
Du Pont, or Mother Safeway."Of course,
loyalty to these'mothers'is as deepas a
paycheckor discountcoupon.(79)
And then we wonder about the crime rate,
problemswith our children in school,and social
problemsof all kinds. It is an unhealthyworld we live
in. All we can do is start with ourselves.We needto get
ourselvesand our families healthy first, then our
friends, and then work gradually out to our community
and so on.
So, insteadof running from one new "health
discovery" to another and ignoring the way our
forefathersate, embraceit. Remember,over 100 years
ago peopleate fresh whole foods including plenty of
meat,butter,and lard. Go back to the basics.It has
beenproven to work.

Action Stepsto FunctionOptimally
At this point,it is obviousthatyou needcertain
basics.Accordingto the Drs. Eades,they areas
follows:
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1) Plenty of protein, ranging from 60-90
grams/dayfor women and 80-110
grams/dayfor men. Be sure that, as much
as you can, you eatantibiotic and
hormone-free meat and eggs from chickens
that are cage-free.Also, raw milk and raw
milk productshavethe most live enzymes
and vitamins. (Pasteurizingbecame
necessarybecauseof the sanitation
problemsin dairiesyearsago.Today,these
raw milk dairies are inspectedfrequently
and have to meet a much higher standard
than the dairies where milk is pasteurized.)
2) Plenty of fresh vegetablesand frtits, not
juiced, but eaten in their whole form.
Vegetablesand fruits needto be looked at
for their carbohydratecontent,which
shouldbe no more than 60 gramsa day.(30
grams a day are recommendedto lose
weight, so you will needto purchasea
carbohydrateand protein gram counter)
Make sure that produce purchasedis
"certified organic".Again, in California,
this meansthat farmers cannot use
chemicalfertilizers or pesticidesfor the
previous3 years.The soil is built up
through organic means.After 3 years,the
produce grown on this land is testedfor
pesticideresidue.If there is none,then the
label "certified organic" can be put on the
produce,and in most casesthis producehas
250oh more nutrients than commercially
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grown produce.If "certified organic" is
not available,eat fresh produceanyway.
3) Water, 6-8 glassesa day. (Avoid tap water,
drink purified water instead.)
4) Exercise.You can't be optimally healthy
just sitting or lying down all day long.
5) 1-3 tablespoonsof raw olive oil every
day- and use butter too.
6) Adequate amounts of all important
vitamins and minerals taken daily, and
whatever digestiveenzymesyou need.
Remember, supplementsare the means of
catching up for lost time nutritionally. Atll
of theseshould be determined bv a
health professional.

How DoesA Health ProfessionalKnow
What You Need?
There are severalmethodsusedto determinethe
causeof your health problems.Thesetechniqueshave
all had successfulresults,and a healthprofessional
may use more than one. I have gone into detail only on
thosemethodsthat most peopleare not familiar with:
1) Blood, Saliva,Urine, and Hair Samples
2) Symptom Survey Forms-These have
beencarefully worked out over a lO-year
clinical trial period by many doctors.By
using a grouping of symptoms,they can
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help determineglandularimbalances,blood
sugarhandling,gall bladderfunction,etc...
3) ReflexAnalysis-There are manyreflex
systemsthat have beendevelopedover the
Rees,
last 70 years.Drs. DeJarnette,
Barnett,Goodheart,and Versendaalhave
done extensiveresearchon their reflex
systems.Many trials matchingblood and
urine labwork have provedthe accuracyof
reflex analysisin determiningthe causeof
any condition.
4) Acoustic-CardiographMachine - Based
invented
on the original phono-cardiograph
by Dr. Lee, this machinehas a microphone
that "listens" to the heartbeat and records
the heart function graphically.An EKG
machinemeasuresan electricalcurrentas it
flows through the heart,and will only tell if
damageor traumahas beendoneto the
heart muscle.An Acoustic-Cardiographcan
tell you if and where the heart is startingto
malfunction.Any distortionsin the beating
patternare picked tp, recorded,and
interpreted.It is importantto note herethat
the heart reflects the sum total of nutrition
in the body.The body will beg, borrow,
and stealfrom its reservesto keepthe heart
healthy.If the heartis not functioning
optimally,then what is gettingput into the
body is not doing the job. (Rememberthe
sectionson insulin and the damageit does.)
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5) Clinical Experience- This is the overall
picture of wellnessthe healthprofessional
gets by carefully observinghis/herpatient's
skin tone,tongue,etc...
In summing up, I hope that the information in
this booklet will set you firmly on the path to wellness.
For further guidance,contact your health professional.

Ode to a Shelf-Life
Ah, but to last longer on the shelf
It certainly has made an industry of wealth
To enrich, store, and transporthas beenthe goal
My body doesn't know the difference,I am told
If I could but last as long as thee
Oh odorlessoils, cannedfoods,cereal,and
candY
-Anonvmous

If you like GoinqBackto theBasicsqf Human
Health. be sure to readmy nextbook,TheBigeest
Cover-upo.fthe20th Centurv.
You'llbeamazed.
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ABOUTTFIEAUTHOR
who has
ary Frost is a nutritionaljournalistand researcher
participatedin the health field for over 25 years. She
hasuncoveredmany facts- somewell-known,othersburied in obscurity- which havemadeus rethinkour knowledgeand ideas
of whatgoodnutritionis.
Ms. Frost specializesin gatheringnutritionalinformationandputting
thepiecestogetherso the readercancomprehend
the subjectof nutrition
andhealthin its entirety.Her particularfocusis on foundationalissuesof
healthandnutritionandthenegativeimpactsof today'slifestyleanddiet.
Accordingto Ms. Frost,"I try to take the approachthat a lot of people
todayarereadingaboutnutritionanddoctoringthemselves.
Theyarereading manybooksandtrying to understand,
but theyfind themselves
more
confused.ln GoingBack to theBasicsof HumanHealth,I've tried to put
it in easy-to-read
language,summarizingitso peoplecanquicklypicture
what truly makesthem unhealthy.I want them to know how they got
wherethey are."
bookthatis
Cunently,Ms. Frostis working on anothernutrition-oriented
yetto betitled.In it, shewill investigatesomeof thegreatestworkseverdone
by the pioneersof nutritionsuchas Dr. Price'sbook titledNutrition and
PhysicalDegeneration,aswell asDr. Pottenger'sbook,Pottenger'sCats.
In addition,Ms.Frostwill summarizethebodyof work by Dr. RoyalIre, one
of the20thCentury'struegeniusesin clinicalnutrition.Dr. Lee'sdepthof
understanding
of wholefoodsandtherelationships
of thevitaminsandcofactorsmakesonewonderwhy we keeptryingto reinventthewheel.
An ongoingthemeof Ms. Frost'snewbookwill be how humankindregressed
from lookingat food asthebasisof nutrition,to usingsynthesized
chemicalsandcrystalsandcallingthemnutrition.Forinstance,
90Voof the
VitaminB soldin theUnitedStatesis madefrom coaltar ratherthanfood.
Ms.Frostherselfencapsulated
hernextofferingbystating,"I'm hopingto
conveythebiggestongoingcover-upof the20'hand21" Centuries.
A lot of
peoplearemakingquadrillionsof dollarssellingfakefoodandtheydon'twant
to bechallenged.
Healthfoodstoresaresellingsyntheticvitamins,puffedrice
crackers
thatkill laboratoryrats,andtheydon'tevenknowit."

